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.. ~.· .. :t·. ·, .. 
QFFtCE Of THE PRESIOENT •. . 
,/· ··-
. . "" 
....... •, -· .... , 
• .-r .... •' •• 
1 .. _ Soul'H CARoL~!"'A ~OUEGE; 
• .. ... , .. ,.,, 
''.... ·-. ., 
Report of Library Coani ttee. · 
, . , • -~ • · ··» • ·. Jan;, 
. . . . -· ~OLUMB-IA, s ... :C. I • : •. 
;t .. :.: " . • 
' . 
~ .... ' . 
.. " .. -_........._ 
• - • l 
The L'ibrary Committ-ee _of _the s.c.college submit ·the follow:fng re-: .. 
. port :,By order or the Boa;-,d the .. Li b. _Co~i tt·ee .began . the work or reqat~ · · , . " 
· aloging and . cla:~rsifying· ~·he books. ·or .the Lihrary, ·June ·1, 1898. They .. ._ , -~ · 
employed th·e s~rvices of Miss .Ellen B'itzSimons, a trafned, library , st.ud- ·. -~ .v-.• : .. · - · 
·--~ ~~--~+.~ :t~L ... J!tl.Q._, ~f . MJ. ... ~se!._~!!!~ion_ ancl.Car~~~ M•ans .•. ~he work· -~-- -~~rried on . 
~nder the di t"~etien of Uiss.; .J tzS1mons . 8. ~lfl'!'", ....im==rf1~rr-tlnr-~..._,~~ 
~ - ~- y • • 
expiration of· her teni or· service, has .been .. continued by ·Ui$·ses Rion & - /~ -i--.-'---
llean ·, ._ -with effi·ciency "arid satisfa..ction ·~ - _. "' .. ... ~ ;•._ · " · , · · 
Th~ .fdll~ng ~ounts ha~ .. been ;re~c~;_ 1i~v;_ ;e~d. a;n~. ·~d~·ie~~-~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




Balance from Lib. fund, '96~'97 126~29 . -
Batance from Lib.tuna, . '97~89"8 139,05 
Sale or po~ks to D.H.~eans 6,90"' · · 
Sale of ·bo.oks to c .• ~. ~John~o-n .. 2 1 23 
Rftt ume.4 ~ by lli ss Fi t -zSimons ·. ·. ·_ · <_ < - 2, ·S-O. · .. '-··'" · 
- ..: . 
-~ 
I .. . . 
...... 
. ' . 
-Special 1 y · app ro1:rri a t-e d-;-, by-Bea-rd · · · · 2.·y.. .y.· ....-· ~·_..,c...._...:.____. 476,97 
-~·-----'--' 
, .. Exp en di t ure s, 
BQoks on library work 
_Shelving . , 
. freight and exp·ressage 
s·alary of. Uiss· FitzStm-Ons . ·- · 
' I ' 
Salary of . Miss Means • 
. " Books of reference 
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·Th-e Libl'.'_ary is .no'W' kept op'n ·every ·week-day ·o,r-. th• ses!lion·,- -rrom 
, 
. . . . 9 o'clook _.A~u- .till . 6 <''c;i:ock P1.ll·.continuouslY' - : · · · 
..J:i;,-:--,-- _ · The· Lib ... .. comciitt~e ·recor.mftnded . .. to t .l)e •x•cuti.v' Conmittee ~ t-he .ex: 
~ ·--. -~--.=.-. ~ .. ,.. . "' . . . 
., 
. ~ penditu~e Of . 2-00 ~-~0 - ffl gap·s ·__: n; SOM~:-s=v~lUabi'!""-·setS: - Of-·periociiCAls • .and ~- -- _ -~ 
. · -to. bind periodicals on han·d.; . this- ap~r9_pri~tion . W&-S otdered · by '!he -Z-x~. ·· ....... . 
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Thts Cornmi tte.e· ~lso rec9~ends tilat >$~00 be .used. t'or books" an'Cl· pe~ .. 
.' riod-ioalsan·a other. such n•.eds of th• Libl-ary ·:this ses·stori9 and tlie ix- . · .· · 
.. .... ' . .. . .. 1 . 
ecuti ve ,Conmi t:tee has, cont' nntd": this recommendation. · 
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~ _ - •• . .· . • . ·SOuTM ~ROLINA COL~E~. • . - - - • . -~ ~ ~c · ; ~ '-"-~.~ ~t,rl . -~ ~-=-. 
. ._. . . • . • .. .. • : .· .' .• ' ·' . COLUMBIA, s. c.; Jan.'4,@ : . 
. ..- ~·\r . • ~ . . • . • ... •. ·~ .. ': • ' .••. _; • •• ·. ' ,:.;·· ' :: "'. ,' · '- ... ·~ 
.. · · . The . Executi"e-.1Com;i_ttee. _subrni·t the follo1'f.ng -report:-
. ~ Special ~ repair . Work hal J:)e'en done ·•si1:i.ce the ~ rneeti·ng' Of_ tiie Board .... 
.. /. i'n. Jtine •• -. 'fQllows:- The two wells 'Qave been vaulted · over and 't/urteci.-- -
down at a .. cost ·~Of $25; -new-drains. hav' been laid 011. ~.WO siele~. ·01 · the . 
~wJL~~ -· 
~~ . " . .. '- . . . . ' ~ ....... 
drive~ftf.1 chang~ng the .. entrance. Of the drive-way- from .the ·center Of_,· · ·· o-l'<A.-
• • 4 •• • ' - .,.p ... _.. • . • • • 
the -Campus, and an old drain has bHn pe;~.ly relaid . and the tront wall "'-= ~ · ·- .. .. 
adapt.ed to the ecessary . changes, at a cl>s• _of $325~ . . ... • 
, . , . • ' ' • \. r • . , ' 
__:__ _·A.t _~th~_ recorrmendatio.n or the Library Conmittee, this Cornmi-ttet o_.._ 
• - ' ' '1 .. • -,. - - • . - . • ' 
de.l'ed that the chairman · of ·the Li b~rT Committee be . e owend 'to expe·nd · 
$200 to supply ba·ck number·s . 'mi .ss1ng ii, . some .set$ or oe·rtain~- p•r~odicala · .. · 
. : · - · . . · or bi"hdiri . eM:odi'c~!J..s -now on· hand. · . -
.. ......... They · also .authorized ,the- fq1.-1.orirtg expend~:t11res: 30 - or supp y-·. 
irig needed -des s n · · ~ree : rec ·· a.· ,. ·· ·. · · · · _ · · 
. ... ·ting up _. the .',athletic .g·rounds or 't.he College, in-· connection with the er-
··-rort to· t ·his , end ·now·bfing ·mada by thtt ·stu-dent-s. , . ..· .·. '. ... ·r .. · 
., ·_ - Th1s Cobiiit.tee- confinn . the .recoi!rnendation or· the library Comnit- :.- ·· · 
· , ." -tee th~t !.-4500 be - approp--rtattfd bi" .the-Bo1~\rd, r·Nm~the .tumis:__o-- ti:'• --a~- --·· · · -
... ~ · . ... l•_g~, fo_r supplying the ~ibrary with .need,d oook~ and ·periodl.cals .- thi• -- '.... . 
. . . . ,. . . . . .. . "' 
~ seS$10n. ~ ·.. . . · . . . . . . _ : - . 
... 
. r 
. . ,. ~ --=-- ~he . ~~lted libr~py- rules ,- r§fO-r-red-- ·cy' ... th.e~oa.rd •t.O . t.-:hi .s_ C01~111i_tte e 
·were, . af~er . ~eading a!)d disc~ssion, 1 approve·d ~n'Ci adopted. . ".. 
- ' "r - ' • • • ' 
~ ._ . . -. The Committee authorized the Chai rrrian or the Libwary Com?Q. tt.ee to. · 
:_. ,·fill . gap·~ in ·'t}?.e• Coliego'_s fl-l•s ·of the News an~ .. : cou~_er. ._ .. ·. . 
. .T'h• re,port of t~~ l~te _ Bo~~d .. or -vt·si to.rs 1of _ th~ Col l•g• · havin.g 
been ,~ef~~r~e.d.· to ·~··t.h,i s·.-conmi t-iee· for' ~o~s~deration. it is reconrnended ·, -·· 
. 'that. the Board ·take act'ion · as they may se·e fi·t · in ref·erence "to the mat~ . ~ 
-- . ,. . . _, . . . ~ . .. 
ter ·. ·o~ se~!rage -:so earnestly p~e~s'.d upon ·our att$nt~on_ by the .. Viait~.rs 
:"" · . ~· in ~hefi- - .eport- to _- th~ le-~l-slature; -: · ,- .. . . ··. . . .: · · . · . . v' ~. • -
· ~ - . The Oo_nmittee· th~k i·' · would b~ lfell ·ror_; t_he Board to -take ac{ i9n ~.:- . 
l~_oking ~o ·the co.m~lete .. asce_rta~~ent .of .the bou~d~rie~ . .of Co~~ege p~p- · ~ ~;· · ~ · 
· ·· erty, ·as ~_here is some doQ.b~: .. whe..re cert4.an d-iv-1-di-ng lines .. ..:a.re located. . . ~ 
• I . • '( • ' -- - - -
- ·- '} ~ • --c~: - .:~-~-· -- . ~ :._,, ~ ~-:-~-~ ~ : -~<~-- ~ ~~:.ii..~J ~ ''-'~ ,'c. ' . > •; 
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I ·, · · · Accrtidtteet · s·ch~o1~ ~r· ·th• ~-.c-.do·i1 &•· 
. . ~ 
n·uring the se~s on o . . .• .. . . . 
, cult~ -~ ~h the . approv.al ~f i t.h~ .,Board, by _ wh.i ch certain_ schools we~ 
-·brou.ghtt into mutually h•lptul _. _lations with : thi1 · oll~"~- ___ ~· -detail 
· ot thi·s arrangern•nt ·nt1 '·l>• · 159it-1Ko1rrf l)y-~ - toli"1n.g • 1 · ~t.on ot · · 
"t.h• 11stem or. · 1ccredi tid Ghool s_ o.t._ ·thi·s · Col~•«': ' 
$ ) • , • i • I , , 
· Under th: · authori t or· :th• .Board .o trust•••• the.' cult7 t tb• · · 
• ·1 ~uth· Carolina eo111ge ~as ~o_rmulateci h . ·11owing,_.r•gulat ·o'h . i . 
.ern . th• - ~dntl~•~o_n ~t app_l~c 1'.'t_s ,.:into · - 1~~-'~01~·•1~ bJ' o•rti~••t•: ... · : _  
i' •· ._. . · - l ~ 'J:'Pe -· pfivile-ge ·Of ' granti~g CtMi ioatlts Of admiasion int0,- _ th ·~··,, .. · ." ~ . 
Jreihman cl•ss or _·the - .•. ~ •. Coll"tg• s~•ll ace 1'ied t ci'¥ -~~ 
··tlpon their signirjing : ~h.•i_ r ii sh t~ ~ccep~ or t .o cs.oT.ttna• 
(a) -.: To a;ll _p.Ubli e seho·ols ~having not· .. leis than nint 
equi v·alent. ·· · , · · · · .. , · ._ · ·, 
. (b)1 ·To all schools whi~h ·have- aireadY-s~nt to ·"the-."'ll oerttt- ' . 
icated · student.s .Who ·have suc7'ctssfulJY- sutt•In•d ~hena•elves ·1n their 
ttudies • .. ' ' . ' - ·-·· .;__ 0 • ,,. • r - . 
· ., .(c),· To .oih·er achoo1s .wt\ich sball .. slibmit - course ot aiudy, a·tual.;.,. 
A - I 4 • ..... ' ' · .... ' .. • - fl • • ~ • • I' . 
11 taught bl them~ -meeting the requi~rements .tor . •ctmi•sion_ to :-'th•-_ C 1-
, lege. II. All ~ch~o~s admi \ied .t~ .this· ,ii/vil•g: · shau b• pUb~ish•~. ritn . 
the annual catal~J~ or th• . _ oll_eg~,- -~ · -~ht Accredited · ohooll o·r . t~.• _· . 
. . 
" . r . 
· O\lt:h :Carolina. Q9llegre_._ -· - · .- . ·· , · -. . . · .. - · · ~--:-::c::rr----.......,, 
. III. The :College _?nay, .- at - any . ·time~ attar_ due notice, Withdraw t a · 
._. pri:ri.l•«e · t!'o~ ..• nY · _:c}l.0:0-i whose ·ce~ifioai•cr student• ' hall tail t __ ·' ..., · 
. . .. ~ _._ -- -- ... -- - .. ~ - . -- - - . -
t~in 'th~•l ve s; ----a~d--a~1 . ~hoo ·~~ ~- . . . t-~~---\~~·~~dua-~ .ua,~ ..-t.· .. ~~.:.:~·--'· -: .. 
. rea!:dent oS. the J::olleg.e.. . . . , .-.... :-:..· . · ... .. _ · . · . · . .__.~-~ ~ . . :~ - - .. ·· · . : . " 
-·. · 1.v ... -'S.up-•rintend:efits· ··o't .scho·ots hO•• .~c•rt1ttcated. " ·'nd•nt:•· hii•• · ·. , · · ·· .. · -----< \ 
·raiied. to "sustain/ ~h•~aelves n11· be -."notltied . of such :·tailure. . . .. -. · · · ~ ·-' · ~ . 
. . v. stu.aent1 "/rrom· .a,cc.redtt•.d -~c.hoois ~•eking ·admis•10 · b.1i ·-~~nc · 
a ~•~iticaie sub·staniial.11 ~ -n.·· t~e -toltowing fo~ . 9~8!1 d bt ·the. 'pl'l~ -~-··_:· 
clpal: • - -· ·"' ... -... .. .. · .··". · ·. - . . · - " · · · .. Lf4' 
~ .,., .. ·~ . . .:--- 1 4 .. • • ./ • • 
.,:" ~ ... .... ,. ' .....,,. ,., I • t · "' ~ • 
.. · · .. lit ·: .. : · ,, . 11 p,~raon br goo<t~charao'\er, . ba1 .,_.n ·• · · .. - .. .. ( . •t~den:t" or tb.e• . . - ... . . . < . a 001,. t_~ - .. ; . ..,,, : . to: .· ~ . . . - .. 
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•n • "c_la~s .ot . th. - S~~~ . Oplltg.-, · · d c.el'litJ tbat ·, ~., paaa•cl at~ ~- .. ,. · . . 
t•«•ctqn,11 in the' ro11o~ng·: ( ·ha·re· t .l .low the aiaiements. ·a to :..0. ·~I-• ..,_---- -
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, I T Ne•d. or. MON• Tea·cning .. 1.o~o-e in . th• Coli•s•·· ; .. · . . -
·.· There- ha·s b$et1 f<>r some time prfss'ing ftte_cl O~ .. aaaia*aaoe in 'the . 
depa!J-me~t · ot .Anc"i_en·t ~angua1e• 111 .. t·hi.s~ ~n•ii_·~~~_on •.. ~ere . are a_ larp: · · 
number of hours to be/ provid·ed ·ror in Latia and fnek lnatruotion, and ~ . 
th.e demand fo·r help has noy become . impera~i v1 • . 1 ·rro•:laion to_r . t-~1• . ... •-
mand ha.s been ·p.ut . otr . rro~~i_ time ~o ·t.i~, and pr6vi ~onal-. at~ • b••n . 
. / . . ~t__mi ght ,, ti 11 now; ~~t -~he mak•-. hi~ . poll.OJ' , n~-, long~r 
answers_, an.4. .. we now tace a demand that must ~ .l>• t • . Thi .. Protesaor ot 
·Pedagogics, also; Adj~nct Professor · ot . A.nci•~t , · la , J'.'OW ner-
o•owded with work in nis own · dtpi~ment•··-whio~ - i• lnenaain1 in .. ~umb•n·-. 
ev•rr 7ear;. Y•t he has to add to these \>u.rd•n• · · .. , · · . u-
@>. rj-J.ng s·ome 0
1
t -th• Latin clasaes. · ~v•n .:wit-11 all. ~.h• h . ' ,_ · .. r=-, tha' 
· he can give; the- ?etessor ,of Anoi;nt Uan&U•i•a · ~· . r~ · tbail. b·e ... · .. _ .. 
- ean suocessfully - at~•nd _ to;._ ancl . t~tL ~!_t~ou~h -~ber• an -_: th11 rear n~ .. 
st-udents in the fouFf}:} atin and the ro rth Gn ·: .next ••••iQtl h• Will : .. . ·.;-. . .. . . . . ' ' . . . 
have ~n in botp ' these . riasae s·, and- .~~st ~r.· / aaai tano~,· . - . ._ .... :• . 
· .· . .. _ Alheretore, .. r.reonmend '·.that- an ,dJ .... ".lft_C}' Prot ~ or _be provid•d .. in . _.· .. . -. . · 
. this · ~apartment, aa6 th&t tn - ~PO•sor Of P daiogic·a be re·t • . d. tr.04 · .. 
duties in th~ department . of _Atiei•~t. Lang~-,,~, 4' • d ·-th(&t · -~e.nat1t•~· · ... ,11 .. .:-: 
stelttf: or his. being des.ignated· as ~ro.te1a~r •f •daa.-·01 . and Adjunot ·. 
rote~sor .o'r ~cienf Lang.~age~, he :b·e ~Y.90 the tit.l~t ·Of ~Nteaso _ ~t . 
Pedag~gics. In · is· connection -.. sk tl• ~. . r· ~ . · 
I • ' . • • ~ 
i•to"• Poli:t cal ~connz11, Md. Ct .. b• ·. c · · cl • i 
• i • ' ... ' ...,. ~ • 
· o•--Y . oi.ence; nd a1-.Jo- · .. · · · .-·~ · 
ture . AA;.d Rhet()ri c .fl •. chana•~ .-... ..,.l'6a 
-·~ -~ Like_ need Of assi stanc . is t•'i"t in· t.he d"partment 0 
l4Affes • . It is 'Very desirable _· that th.ree years ·ot ·· 
both Jrenoh and Gennan, 1twe ·are to 11ak1· th• 
l\l&CtS ·what i ·t sho ~d be . in a col l,•ie ot our 1raaL• 
, tr\.lo.tion in Spanish . !ch th• . Board authoriat4 '\ 
i.-.~~ . to~ increases the ~-rk· in .,.th• -· llod.e~. L~_guage .~ep -~ 
1",., · .- in a two. years~ c~urse in tha~ l&nguag~, .- ~ht l•&t'\ ft. 001ll4 -na- . . 
..... - . ) 
~ . bly ·Offet. T-h~s. _t~(? J?k .&:s .' ~c-es:sarr ' th~, en_l~;rg!Jdni ~. ot 9ur t•a~fl8 · .. :· 
·r.o.ro•. . · ~ . · · · --: . . --:;_:! · .· · . · .: · •• _._·· - • 
~.. / .. ...., . . • • , . . I • . ~ • . J-
'" :-..-, ~here is like~ se .gr.eat ~eman..d for ,~th_e 1X,~a~on · ot~ t._b• ~t~dl.ea -~. · .. · 
at· hi1to ' civi-cs, political economy, '-sc>ci:o100 . an . th• llk•· to meet .' . 
tti• requi ements· .or training in the· d.uti:-•~."o~citiseni.bip, .arid .to ·. a~- - ·. '·',. 
. . . . "' • I , ;. . . 
ford ~1.leh n eded kn,owledge 'Of ·.national &9-'1 ' intf~tior1al att~"a, · and : · 
or ' •..nOmen~u,i ques~lon~_ i!l~~~iety_ and.'gove.i'mnent ~ t Ud :aa• ~· . 
a:sking ans.rs ' to·. Th• . rasp an.d lllast•·rr bJ ·-•uo te.d .·-n ot .ih• 
· ,.P . . lems~ ' iocfat :_ 01v1~1 •o.ono'1i¢ i, ·_and ·m0ralv·t · ··t - -· ever · ... o , · .;. · 
· ptJ.4aj"e4 civil~za ion_,•xacts PTtt1~h:t'.M~qu1:1t·iops ' · our cioll · 
... -· ~ 
. . . ., 
. . . - " . . 
.. 
-r, . -
· n a e· ua · n•i#=AA~lt-~~SJL;:ttlllel~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;b~~~ 
.t•~• .-. li ... than the .tn · t·rtfc·t·i~n · ot_ ci_t.i • , s . ·in .tb9- r ·re · , a o • 1': . 
. . . . · . · tate. Tile i - '\'•smen ~-ofthe· · outh.· ll&ve· eri alftra .. t"~~ i l . 
th• pra-ct ca s ud1 or · otn · · 
·l'tl•n thes~ · su9J_•c.t·s must _ b• .. ))~~g~ hbJne , to·· ar1 when, · 1n~e4, .. ,~ .. 
. l~ft . m\.\s·t b~· m&(i~ ~Or . • . ~d '. '·d· pPOfe:s'.SiO.ft&l ·.,ftltr\lOtiOft ift· ~p•l.S: . .. .,IJ-..R: . 
. , .. ~-., ·•d_ •~noi;ai'c•~.( ~ei~ri~~"~--- ... ~ . ent~no . -.~ _·_ d '_ · . d o ~~· .. ~~ t _b• a· 
L . ~ · -4•4 _ ,t~J!O.P.~~ _and ... Jata~ti.,a _ , r\ , ._ nl!'I. ~ii . .i , . oton " :{ .. 
• 1 benton. Noomln• h \ a 1 tcon UD - be. ehOtlerl 
,. ' • ' • , ., I ol ' ' • ",I. 1 .. • ' 1 1 • - • • 0 • ,..: - • ' • • 
" . ..~-- .. -· •. • • t I . ~· . ir-" . . ·."' , . . ~· . . . . --..:.......~·:....._·· . .. ., 
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. - ... 
- • , . • i .,.,., #I • • 
·is b•iq1 tncoul'ag•<l in tne _ pUl>ltc schools,·: •n . ,. .. 
· th• studr ·or- iJtia ,language .will :..i.,roT• :.a• .. ih9a• 4ob0eu_ ·.bllild upj!_aut -
.there ii lit~l·~ llk•-"hoP• ' for .' th• .l'tUdf or Gre•t•. it 11 a• auaht in , 
th• p11bl.ic achoo1,, n·or · is it _aupl) .. more "taugh:' in. ·tb• pH.Y.a _ 1oh•o1a • . :' 
· .... It aee.s evident that, tr ·th• tr.eek is io suntv• in this· ata'l• .-.... 
' ... . ·. ~ . ~ 
colt ere · etud at leas~" ~or 7eaJ's to · co· ~th.er• mus~ ·b.e · som•" ... aY.1 
. . . .. . . ~ - .___,· - . ·-
... ,: .. ~.· ~d• ·tfi.r beg~nnin~ .th ... study- ~r it in .th• · col..l•P•• · . '· . .. 
· · .~. ·. ·1n this b•lfer, an~ with .a·· d••f." to enooqt-age th~ study o ·t~~· 
. - . ... ' .. . ~ . ·.. . . .. - . ~. -... 
... gre.at l~guage. among coll•. . the ' ~~ulty .ot the ·s.·Ce:Col.l•s• . . 
_ th~ - toll.~ng - Nc~cla~io~r ," ·• · ~ ·!tiit. · stuci9n~ts ·disirift -:-1 : .. ) . '---:~· 
.. ·.begin th• fltuctt o_t : G~•k _,_ i~n ~ - ~ ·· .eo1iege _ b• ii•h• inJ~•· - "'·~ a" " . . · _._·_ . 
an •leme!ltary course in this · 1angua1•• ·preparing 1.h'1ft" to enter fl t ·. · · ·.· · 
tnek in· the ,l~P~~o·re 7~~r. ~hi.~. ~l~~".'tei-y- clasi~_to meet .. th.-, • . ·h~N _'. ... " -
a ,reek . throughout .the •••iio.n,. the . couwse being ·•• tollcm :- · · :, · · . . · ~ · 
.-~ ~ • " • " I ~ • • .- .. .. ,, I 
... ~ . . ll•n•!-ntary Gre.ek ·c1,"!s. . . ~ / .·. . . 
--.._...· ~~1 r~t Tenn..- Study ·.or rornas in -~1-ammlr~ pp. l-195~ ·--
S•c°!'.ld ~·rm~~ . R••l:•• ot . r..;+Ml', · P.P• l-lt5; X•n•Anab~ Bk • . I. 
. ~ ~ Tenn.,~ Important R.u1.e··"".~.--·8"itu.i xen.An&b.; Bk • . i'I ~ , ... . . 
. ' ""' . ' . . ~ ~ . 
. . : · Dai.Jry .. •xel'.ol1ea, ·ba .. d en Anabaaia, .I.-II.e d~ring 2 . & . I !.·~~ ~ ~ . . . . *· ... ~ .. . . . . . . . ' . . .. ,.. . -. " ,. : ·:---; . . . . -. : .. . ~ .' . . . . . 
· · -.· . : ttica.'1lta. lilktnc ·tilts · oou._• .-w11i~·- ·contfnu• th• -iiud7 ··or·: IN•k in .. ··. ~ . 
" " ltht ·-Ai\l·~r .fear . - cai-rring on_ · -~c~n4 areek. •• ·c,n;·· ~~ . t.he · . Nq~tf...~ ~114U$ · ... ; . . · . 
' • • • • ...,..---;. - J , "I: 
> ~-. Of ·thl' . JU.n~or; ·7ear<. . fh97 :vwi fl : thl&a. b•. •bl• to. COlllP&ll.$ ttt ne-oe.S8&1'f, N;;;.: . ~ ·-' .. . . ~ .. ' . . .... . 
( ' 
. . .u~ r~ t 1 .. or. th .... 1~-8. · ou~s• -~n ·tb'._i a lanpa~ by . ll'JN-~ ~ · exo~ansi~I : .- :' . -
- < .- • ~· ;~t . :th•~_P . •l~oti ••.i. ·tor ·th• . ~_,.reek_. 'H: i.. ¥(~~~1.~a.(: ~ ~4• . ~ ~ ·.- ·. . . . , 
., ' · .. · .~ ~'1- ~ ·F1~ ~ 4 ~ -~ ~,. __ . . . .. ' ~ 
.. .- - . ..... n• . B•ri 4 Br•Lawa. , .. :1: ~ · .' . · - ·. · : • · . , , · . · , · 
. : .. · t ~t •. . n ·at•"1M•tt.1· ot the Board ·in 9un•, }1898, you..- ~onl1dttt~ on -.. 
~ / '9Yi•i.o·n ot ~h• ~ 87-Lawa r.,o~e.4 ·1 laJil\8 .betor~he . Board .a : raft .,·~t . ) ·~ 
. a . :~vi ~dh · ot. the .. 11-Lawa . or tle·--corie·g·i • .upon .9'hi c.h th•J hAd . aa·n•c! •. : . . _ 
. . . . ~ t a·c ion. • -=-1tllken in fere;rtoe: to·~ this repo.~., . ~-·•~i-,t is neot1- . -'._ 
t.I -
.. ~ - .;.,. - __;_,__ '"\o" ...:.... - • • • .... ' - • • • .- ' • r • .:.. 
·~: · . t-r· -. t~::_P.-~~J-~°t:9 .... . ~-~ ~_feyi·a~~n : &.s .:.IQOJ)-1- &s---:-p .?ssiblS.~ . ·--~ · - .. ;. . ._ '"} ~,. . .... · _  ,_:_ : ,- -
• . .. • ~ ... • • ' • • - ; .. • • ./ • • ~ -:·-:-- -~ t •• • · · · -: •• • • 
Iii. ' • • :... 
, an~ · 1!1 .~li~gn~_ss. ot th•. :p~OJ>l~- -to_· · .. · 
----...... Ill•·· ·ao4 "to give ~lle11 t ,he opp~rt~i- . . 
~ ·~·· . .._ ... 
-
. u 
· - --:: ~-· -;~--,,-0--,-~::n .. ·te· ~rtli~tttn~~-
... ; ,.~r 'to . ••ri . toi- -0 . auch_..._._- s as' . --: cantu1 · ·•~Iii~ 
/ 
ot· tb./ i-net~tut.~on d·iiM.nd.1. · suoh items 0 ~ ~ 
tut / mi4 lights an "•l~st ·~xaotlr aso•_ '1. 
• ni sing, •qui nt, 11 . printi · ·-
. ··. ·4;- . whil• 1ti~ll oth•n; : ·•~ob a inti . ... '11• Nl.-fim 
./ pena•~ ·~ una .. otrtainablt quantititl, ~·· 
· - · · Utb .1:h• d eiH to nduo• the· ooat ._.ot -~• 
,,. _·· th• lcrdst. 111.o t cOmpati.bl•· . w:l~-h-·•tt_ioiean - -•hl*ltff -•1• 
1ng .tbat the ·cJ.ose estimatt b•N · gi Ytn wil 




' "· ,,. . ' . ... ... - -
.. · - . . • ·0110Y1n o•ntu111 1compt M'ISUll& 
pen·ses tor the rS.c.Collep ~01' the_ o-a«n1 ,,.. 
I . . . 
. - : . 1·'· . ' . . ' . ' ' . . 
· I · S•l~ri~s. 
' . . I . 
, , .. '1 ~ttnt. ·· , I · • 
·1 ght _professors. at $1~ 900 e·ach . . 
-1'9-~ ssociJ>rofs. at 1, 500· tao}), ... _ :1 two adj.· pror,~ at $9o·o ea~h - .. ·. · -, 
I ·ib.rarian and •ssi. tant . · .MA _·:, hal_ ·c;~ .the ,,,C~ll ·•g• ~ -1 
ti. 
•. . 
. ~ · 
• 
4',_;. 
// '_ . in. of .inti mar,. - · 
1 · . ~tor ot. g'1211asium, 
. // .M>t•ti:i 
: / , ·1l-.ring•r 
I r .. , - . I ' 
· 1 ~ .. · •· · · !: u · .. , ent • . _ 
• I 
. I .. . . - ..... 
' . . . . .... . . " 1 .. 
' ' , • . ' .-.. . -:i.~ -
-··.-·::. 
·, 
~ - D•pa~·nients,Chem~tPhysics, Biology~ ··p94 a,_ao • . . , . 






' . I 
~ /
, . . 
. , . . • . ·r . J •a· ~a-. . . . . Wi D~ ::.__ __ . ~... - - -· --·- -:-·- -
.. .,,;o J.ani\prs,-tf2· weeks1 ait $'i~'o a nek;, 
-_One janitor, 4~ wee~- • t . -.. 50 a 'Wtt•k, . . 
· I ti1'mal'J aenant,•a weekstat. - ~. ~o · a n•lc• · · · 
~ .leaning eart.h-cloaet ·.&·:other ~isuch wor.1c 11 _, 
' . .. "' 
r' - --
' I• r I. • . .. · 
·: ~ '7: · · Gtntral . lxp•n••s~ · .·" ·: . · · 
~ ,. . ,._ .. ~ - -~ 
•1 and · lights, _~ ·· .' · . . . - .. :...,,. .. ., .· ....... 
. . Adv,1rt1-sing . ~olltg• "': ~ - .. .. 
P ntt·.ng, ostag•·t tati~onarr·, .• a~a1o·g1,•·c • . · 
· · nary repairs .· . · · . ~ " · · · 




. . -,-,. n!-'. . 
. . ·i r-. ' . . . . . 
-· 
.. 
I I . ft rma'11', physicians, p.re sc ·ripttonl~ dnaga, di'e_\lng, _ 
•!_shi·nti• be~diJ.lB, ~·~· ;or · s_lck,&c • .-. · . .. _}-; ,- ~ . ~- · .. 
.. .. ,_ .. 
" I ' 
· e 11~·~~n1~ •. t ~stee s ••~-ti'to~a1 .t~l1.ht, dn!ra..re 
0011, s~itati0n, c~~~cem•!tt, "ca~. ot . p .. 
. ... -. - . .. . . ' . -· . ·" .... . . . - . .'"' ~ . . ____..._. -: .. ' ~-- .~. · .. , . 
I . ... . • .,. - ........ - - 7 
----:· . ____ ~ . ______ ~-~- -~~ 'l'ota1· 'expenl-• . . .. ·:-· __ ·: · -:-· --;:-~-~- ·- --- ~-----
. . . .· 





.· ,00 . . . \ 
.. Income- r"nr •· , ~ ·a. ••111~-:-'-~____::--~...........:.:.-~ 
_- ,,- Balance~ ~••k•4 . •• -app'~hlri~- ................ 
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.. , _,,. 
.· ' . /. . .." . " . 
" - ,<tr •i; • • .. I' - •• 
.. . Report b·t ·.Auditing Connittee o~h• .. .· 
:. . .' 86ar,d or ~ruste.9s ···or 'the s-.~icoll•r•· .. ~ i 
.-. . 
--- ·-. 




-·To .the ·soar.d 'or frustee.s i;r s.c~Universit7.: ... .. 
• 
. ' 
: . ,, . ·!he ·uh-deraip•d appoirtt· • . . .. .°" 
. ·~ as an •!-l41tirig COlilai tt~• .to examine and approve th• deWLNp rt . 
the NC11iP~s and expend! tu res ··or , taaao,,11~U•ans, '&aq;., tonner ·-~"••urer, 
-. ·and ot J'.C~WcJodW1u•d, pnHnt .~reasui-er1 or th• s.c.univers~t1.'for ·th• · 
1:•ar coumenoing · on the ti r,t d&7 · o~ Januarj, 1898, and •nding· on th 
• ··. thin1-ti·rst d&1 o_t IMta~ef" 1898, beg l•ave. to: "1JO?t.: . .. . . 
1 
'~ •• 
We have •nnrln•d and approved the slime. ~ •• til\d the books correct-· 
. . - . I . • . • . ' 
11 kept, and all iiion•rs 9Xp•nd•d p1"0per11 vouched, , and the receipts tor 
. .. . . . ·--- : ' .. .. . . , ·-.. - .. al · -tranaaation.s are on rt le. , · ... · · · · .. 
· , - All ot· which is reSP.ectl!UUy su'ix:aitted. ·"'· ~ . . 
, 
~ . . . 
• . t . ' - . "' . ... ~.' . 
- . .. . ·. ~. .. .. 
-
. -. -· .. _ 
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'. ~ . . ~ 
'" ~~ .... 4 - . ~ -
....... - , "f" . ' ... ~ 
- - -
.1•at ending ~ 9-r =31=-~:sta=.-=--~---,-~~-::::::==;:=._~· ~_ .. ....:_ 
~ .... . ' 
- .. 1897. . : .• - ~ .~ · 
Dec. 31 ... lane• trom la•t ti seal 1,a.- · 
I 
' . . . 
. . . 
1811. 
Dec. 31. To amount trom tu! tion ·~·• · ~ . · .. 
T• amount rrOa -.nnu•1 tt•• · , J 
• 
wun~t · from contingent t•••.. · .. ./ 
To &110unt tr.om inti rma1' · t•• 1 and bo•rd 
To "amount rNm-· term-h.u . ..~~ : · ~ ~--
To amount tNni diploma tels 
Tb 
'l'o ·amount t~ rtnt , . 
. itp .' amount rrom mtscellarieous .item. . . 
To am<>unt t"'11l ~jt•t• appropri·ation . 
Total ·.-.oeipte tor th• rear · 
..... ,,. ; .. . , 
lxpendi~Uft~• 
1898. ' . .,,_ 
• . -
, . .. 
,/ 
I 
Dea. 31 • . BJ'AJmGunt paid •• e.-wo:o~~.-j-re-si-den-t- :. t a,500_-0Q ' -
- . 
• • 
B,J' amount paid · Ben.j • . lloari,- prot•sior _·_· _ _l, 00. j) 
. BJ mount paid l~L.PaJtto_n,p_'tOt~. 9 month-a 1 ff ' " . / -- - - . . - -- - / 
BJ .-unt paid_ W B .• ~urn·17,prot. · -· 00 00./ _, _-
• .; 111 • • •• 
-Br amount paid s.s.·Jornes-,--,..i;t-or. - · _: __ i;_,. oo .oo . 
B7 .amount P•id.' R_.-M.DaYil prote .. ~ ·1. IOQ, '00 ~ 
11 ·amount P- ~ _L.D.Pop• r~ · - . l, OO· ·OO ... ~-
-1,. •uni--· pitd:- z;wJllnQ,-'ror~·-: - ~~ · / i ~- -oo .--- ~.- -- ·· 
I 
BJ' amount P,aid . P.W~rdlaw, -prot. ·, · . _ 1,900 00 .. ·•. ·- -·· · 
· -Br- amount ·paid -- c. · Jl&{n; .... _.p'l'Ot~ 3 __ .,nth_i~- .!. _ ·· 03 






BJ amoWli paid w:.s~.Leath•rs, adJ. pror.- . · ~ ··.-.- · i,aoo. oo " 
~ .. ay amount pai<i G • .\,.Jauofi~_ P·•· - · asso~. "p-roh""-_ -_ ----"-~.~---~~~L....::_;__:_ 
j. ' • . • - \ ' • ' - • . .. 
. . 
- -· ;_-- r ~ - - -:-· ,,_,_ . -- '"""': 
·3 naottt~1 . . . .- · .-r- · _ .. " · .. " · · . · · · · ·_· ·IOO ,OO · / 
By ~nt _paid »J:.~.Mc · han, adJ .• p-r_ot~ ~" mos. · / · .. ,ol.2 
BJ . _ µnt paj." __ l:•ll~Ueans; Librarian ·and ·. 
I ......... • ' -.-- ~ 
Trea1u·re, ~ , months ----:- · -- 1•9 99 . . 
By· amount paid J.1'.1linn, chaplain . · _.. -100 oo ·, 
By amoun~ paic1 ~.H.~ion, _librarian & clerk· ·5•0 ·o'o· 
'BJ ..Ount . paid _ c.J .ueanS,, -ass~. librari ri ~ - · 122. ·50 .. ·· 
ay ··U.Ount paid P.H.Youmans. dil-lotor Of ··-· -· ..... 
- - ----- - ,,--- -- - ........__ - I r .. - - '" • - - '..__ -- gymnasium,· 9 month'i ;._._, . '' I ·~- .., ' • .--._ ' a7i" 9'1 
. By"' amount paid )f.C .~D7oh1a; · manhal · . _· ·.- ..... · · •OO. 00 
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. I . · . . 
7 --~--F. · ." 
. . . . . . . . . 
• # • I • • • ~ • "' • 
. .. 
·n1 ·~·Board took . up th• j. t·ema se riaitm·~ ·- · _ · · · · · ... ~ . . ·· · · . . 
· ,. 
0 
, , • 0 l ...... • \. • '• • • ', I • • ' • • • ' • ~ 1 , 
... . ,. _ ... It was moved and carried, that & · c-onmittee "' of three ,__be_ appointed .. . .. ~ . 
-~ ~anv~11_a name• . an(\ rePOrt to th~ Bciai:d· a:. its next ~eeti~,, t'i t.'~en · ~~ { 
-- ~ ~o ~ill th~e,e -~-~teaaorsh~~s;vi_z .. 'Aas_o~~~t• .. ~r~~8:ssor or Biolo~, Gt!ol- _.· ~--~--~~~· 
oa and Mineraloa, ·Ad.J·Unct Pr~tfess·or o(. Ancient_ l:;anguages, and .Ad- · - _. · ::... t ·1 
.. junct ~.rofe1lso.r " o~ Mod~ ·rn. L~~ua~e~· and:-'Hi 'story~ . Acc;ordi~g-~y .. ~he .-:CQ.¥~ _· .·-· ~v( .. --
n.amed -~h• tollowing_. gent 1men· .to act ~ on the · Goh;uni. tt;ee: 
I • ," " • "r • 
·Judge. Pope 
· ..· .. ~· ~ =· ur~ - Juli-An- 111-tch•11. ~:-1 _.....,.._ 
. . . . 
. ·. . . ' ;: . . .. 
..... . ' 
- ... -
--... ' .. '!!:.: . ~....::· """T .. 
... . ,,. 
• • 4~ . ! 
.I 
;:t- . •. 
' . 
. 
' _ .....· - .· 
. · .. . ~udgl 'Po~· inovlld. ~hat ~the n.U:e ·o~ ch~r . ~f. Hi~~~; PoUt~cal_ . ·: i~~ aV 
~.....-.." ~ oonC11117 and .CiVloa . and Ch . e and L~_terature ·- and -- . . · . .. 1 
~ "I : .• • .' ·'. o _,. • ·• ·~ • . o "" " ' ' • • • •• ,• • A '" ·, .. !, • 
. . · .. Rhetoric, bt, _chaJ'.lg•d .-.to Ch~~ r . ~t ~-1.story . and· Poli tl:c~l Spi_• _n'o~,. . anti -~ . . _, .; .. " ..... ·..__, 
. ,~-~ ~ Ch&ir- ot:- ~ngli-s~angliage ~·~d .Lit•rAatt.ira-; . . Carri~:d~ . r · ,_ . • 
. .. - - ·- .. .. . ./ 
. -~ ~ 1. · .... .' J!ld~ ·G~ . M~~~~ ~t~ th8 'ri.co~endaii:n as ~o: th.II · ;~~~bli_shmtlnr~ . . .·f,t ~~~ 
. or an ifementari ~l•!@~ in ·. ·Greek b• •d9J>ted. C~!t;ed~:·. · ·: <· -·~ .; ,_I-:; ,. 
. 
·Dr. Fe c. ··woodward. . . . . I ' ·' ; I , '· 
· .. :· ~~ ;~sed st-L-.,,. .. re· :.;.f,r_~d~ to -t~~- l~tlcutiv8 ~ CDlnmi ~·te~ tor ,. · "fli-·· ~ 
·. ~ . " adoption · an.cl:·ininecU:at~ _iubli-Catio~. · ~: · ·~ . , · .- .. ~ ...... 




·- .--:y.; -- . - ---t----- - . - . - .. .. 
Change ·of nami tor P~ofe_:ssor . 0~ edagogi·OI '_ . I P.~l~p~n~d tfil- . at-
te1' , legistatu·re1 had n,8de 1 ts a r0pnat·~on·, . ~ci 'th• -e.1eotlon. ot ~Sun 
Profeuors of Anc;ient and aiodem · Langua'8•s ~ oout.4 ·· b• considered •• 
~---~-~ 
• .• : . . .. . .
. . G.ov. _Ell•rbe . was-. ~xc;s~ ~t4!s hour-~ _ 5:•:a~- ,to ~·~ --~P11!1!~~: 
Judge. Uclve"'r .. took the Chair. :---. . -~ . ~: ·-~~-' .. . .. ~~ " · · . and 
Judge Gary ·moved tha.t tne ·peti~i .. on~ ~f ~ Mr. c. · ~. ~· Ha~_el-L,~-h•11ing /(. 
.. • (!. • .. • ,._. • ~ • I . .. . 
to be al.lowed to . drop Co~s--tltl.i-tionar~.Law, .. be granted.- ·. Carr.t•·d. ! 
•• , . ·. ' . /- . 
Pres~dent Woodward asked th:at a conmit'tee -~~ App.oi·n~ed ~o m~e~: l'Lila 
to prepare report of the · Treasurer . ~oi:_ _th_• : egislature~ ·· . · ,Gov. 11-
/ . " lerbe and Dr. Bates were _appointed on ' committee. 
1 .- ..... - ,,; 
Jucige. Pope moved that a coffir.1i tt~e · consist,in~g of th~ · ~~vemor, ancl 
' . ~ . . - . . . 
two gentlem~n, _.t.o be elected,. prepar.e report from th~s b~cl7 to the L•e-. '" /' . -. ' . . . l 
... . 
islature_. The Chair appointed pov. Ellerbe_, . ~i-. Bates an llr. J. P~ . · 
'\ I . • I • - - ,....__,_ • ----'-'-~,.,.___---
'l'homa.s, J T• · '/'· . ·. . 
• ' I • 
,_/ 
I . -. . . . . . . 
. 'Judge Jones moved t .hat 1 .repoi:~ ·or _Au~i ti.ng : Colllni ttef .. : b• l'.CC•p~•cl• · 
This was amended by u:r. Mayfield, and carried, :that ~h• _report of t.he 
AUdi ting Commi·t -tee and T.re~surer be sp~ead upon t .he ?Dinutea • . ' - . . . ~ .... "' 
. ur. uaofarlan ~~ve~ -that the.: pap&Ps ·:su~ ited ;or :·ur • ., •. ·st.J ~ Wiil_ • .. &"'9 
v•ybe refarre.d to a .~peqi_al co~nrni,t~ee of thl'_ee, 'to be ex&imin~d · and .,. 
. . . . . . . . . ) . ' . 
ported on , 6. the next meeting <>-f the Bo~~d.  . ... Carried. · . - . · : ... ~ 
· Comni ttee ·li'ppoint·etl;·- W.ss~ .; ~iiac.ft;trlan.- l'•a.ton. ··· and .-W. : D 
- ' ..... ' . . 
Evans. / · • 
Judge Gary moved th~t t~iS Boal d~c-lizie to take My otiori' in· th• 
matter of · deciding on the succassor.~of ·yr • .' B.acot~ ·· -· ·carrl.ed• . ,, . 
. . . .._,,._ " . . . 
I 
Bo arc" . adj o·u med · 8:. t · ·6: 05 , 
... ... . . ~ , 
.. .. ......... 




. ' . . ~ 
· Report of Library Co~tteeUisseti l'itzSimons, Rion and -lie•"• :.-: 
employed ~o catalog. · R~cei.pt arid ejcpendi-Ure o_f _fund ·ro~ . c~t~login1' 
. Library -open from ~ - • .. ;M.. to·.- i ',.. P'.-. ·u .•. ·'CQnt.inuou·sit. _ · ... . -taoo- 91CP"tnffd=un==-...:.=..:;=-=~-
t ·lling gaps in se;ts Of p~rio.di~ais~ and ~00 'app-ropaated .. fj01' boOkSe 
... . .. . ·- .. ,. . .. . . • / 
I . • • . . ·-- .. ,,.....;,_ ;' . . . . . 
Report of Executive · corDni':ttee., .t" · ~hd ·n11.s v:ault.ed · o\rer. · · ' : 
I " , .. . i • • - • :' • , • '" • .. • • ' 
-New drains' lai-d ·inside Qampus'• . Appr<>p. ria~ion · of ~:-*200-~for .. ·fillintr up 
set.s of p~~iodicals, · ~oo .for desks fQr ·:t'hree recitat·1~·n 'l'Oo~:, 00 · .... 
· ... . . for athletic · grounds_, ~ $500 for _ books.~ .· .. · Revised· 1i9rai-J. ,rul• . ..il' . . 
gaps in "News nnd Courier. · Asc_e_rt,'in 'boundan·e _1 · o.i ~oll•.g• propen1•. ·· .. · . ·_ . 
• • -.- ..... -- --;- --; --· ... - -- ' ~ · - .....:.,-... - - - --- -......,.....-- 1;__ - ~~-' 
. . .. . . 
·" 
. . . 
.. ' . , 
... ~. Report of Pr· ~ident. - -AceF~1!i-~ed-· ~~ools , (~9}• . ·-.- .. ecl .. l . .· 
. -- - . . ' "\ . . ./ . . - . . 
:.,--____.._~-- ............... o~o~u ....... r-sHllel-llllsi.-. -, . &fis~ L . w. fitzSlnt0ns, ~d: ~~~-t·a,lo_gfri~  :·~~:- t~~ -"Lib~a17 • .. · · .: ' . . · . ". :_., 
. . { . Htlpi~·g rieedy. students-. . N•ed·, of · a s~e~g• 11•tem.; eed ..... o~. more · ... .. .. , 
· , · t -eaching force .- so.coe .s~c;>r . to , H·on·: .. ,tf ;·.w~. Bao.ot. ·'.· ~· Beginni~g ' tli8-. •tw.t7 · . . ~ · · · 
--~ . 1(J~~k ~n Col 1-e~~ • 'Rev:I. sad ·By~L-aws• . ·., ,. 
1-JinanC.~a~~ ... J"9'1.t5.~5 .. · .. t '.o ... be .... :a_Skf~ .. ~ .. ·:· . : , .. 
ot , ~egi slature. --· · ·t . _ . j'i 
·, . 
. / .... • - . 1---- .:~ > 
Jt: ... ., .• .. . 
,,. . . . -
t I ., . . 
R~port_ O~ ' A~d.~ting _ ~mmit t••· . , .. , l ~ . • 
. I . . 
' ,, .... ~. ·.·"'. · 
. . . 
'Ill' l" ' . . ..... 










. ·, . 
s. --KcsweeneJ, _ 
~~-iM-- V&efA rlJlTi"~-:1 --~P"'-- . . • ~--===~~~---,_.;:..--=--.: 
.or. w; , -r. · ·c ~ Bates~ . . ·~ 
I. K·· Withers · 
-· Jas. -Q,. Davis 
Hon •. -A. Blythe 
... ·. 
-' . 
-._};ion_. Jno·. · T. /Sloan 
Hon,. J ·. ,J. llcJJahan 
· Hon. D. E. --~i~l ay 





·~ . . . . . 
• 1ro.dd1nl~d,' -b~ing pre_se_nt., · read his ·· repoi:t, 
... ... 
. th~ lx~c~tivl con.a.nittee,-. repor_ o c 
teaching ~~r¢e . ; _ re~Onnerid~tiorts -~~ .th• lP!_oul ty·, ·m~al. 
- . - .. .. . . .. . ~ ... . . . 
denta; llftd resignatjon ·or Dr.- Laath-ef.ti-, --&4 · toiiowa • . · - · . . . 
. _,, ... . . 
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'· 
'· 1 
.. . .. .• ~ 
• r . 
. -~h• P~s.id~·nt ~eg~ . ~-~ - ~ubmi~ th~ t~l~O•:\ ·, report .ot 1_ .... ~.di="--:.;._· .._ _ ~_..:...._~ 
----uons and n"8·eda o~t-n-e Qol:l-8~ - ~.-- · ' ~ _- .-:-. · . .. · ··~ · 
. . . . . Th• work or·' th• Ooll•g• · ii 'Pret NII 
.. ·- ... . - . .. . - -· -. ...... . ,. ~ - . ' . . 
... - well and sv;cc~_.srµ111to~rc- ·s!~da~~&.,:l:loth ··in •·ch1Jlarsh~ . _ -lm_F;. illiM~ 
- - ·· ter are efficiently ~intainea, ancl the d~_yelopmen: .. ~d u1•~l 
the College seem as~u.red.The .pclie~i ·Ot . . na 9 _- n~ " ~~ . . 
of admission to College tested· bf ~x~nati~n at entrance and prt.1'11. •1 
$UCCHding examinatio'ns, cuts off\_··a DUmber ·or .. applicants- &nd ·at.ud 
ev'rr ·r•ar. But .we b.•li•v• _that ·no o-l~r · r~r .. m~M . t .•ri&l- · ••.id .. c•• 
tit prosperi tt., - and .rio popular. estimate_~f- ou..r· success, sed . on· · t~• mis-
~ ·. - .l.ak•n test ·of ·.ne·ite numbers .should indu~e us. to1 abat• th• n~Uir125~t· ~ . 
·· ':f1lii st•·d upon-. by us . for ent ranee ·am o:C?nt~.~uance as ~ s~uc!ent ot · Mda . ' 
~. ColJ.eg~.The chief reason or our existenot ia-- to up~o~d 8uoh a st~ N 
· ·or · character arnt scholarahip as· sh~ll place us abQ • pet~J' con•i ~-- · ·. 
~ ~ ' . ,. , 
~ion:a Of popular poli CY. , and . ~nduet rial. SUCQ•S•• r/ • · · 
During the prese,n~ s.~~s~on there has be,n . enti~ · ha~nJ and po 
will ill our conlnuni tr : our·· mutual &mt ' reciprocal ·relation• have been· 
l . could ·~•ct, or. desire.· There" b.a~). J>••n·· some s~okn•.. . . b t onlr . 
1 
one serious case of i -JU.ness, and . . . 
natute .• The excflllen't ' care of ·the ·'co1tege-p~1•i~i&n and "the une· aft ~: ·:· .. - ·. 
'· · .etticacioue tn the ~ recoV9'ry ot1 this patient. · •. · " ·~ · · . 
. . The new library' "regulations have been put into .. •t'teot wit •xo•l- _ .. 
-1.--.nt results, in. enforci!lg th• prc>mpt return "aftd::. t •· ·,r.,er ·. re... o~ .our 
-t . J>o.ots • . The _cataloging. ofthilibi-&1" ii p~ - N•~ing a _ t r ~i,wi~, ~t · . . :: ·· 
. aa.tisfactorily . Th e re~er av:ailabili-ty of the books · cl , espioial).t ·ot· · 
". . thet:>pound. ·arfd unbound periQdicats·, i _a · making th• libra ~·mon and more 
· sought. to, arlld more ·and more serul. It .is now beo 11whai ~t •h · l 
. lS•. the central work~shop .. ~~r bC>tti ' j>rot•·s•~rs . ,and . tµdenta • . 
' t::ir. . ' • ' • ~ ·jl I J ,- -~ . . The t1-tth an_nual St.~!9n .or th• .· s._ooia~ ·n , ot ~lo".''th~m · Co~l•P• 
.~~. v1 " _and Schools rill meet; by our i!lvih.tio ·,ath hie oll••• .- 4, '91 • . 
. :~~- · --'This' Association' seeks to.- ~ring about . DU~)& l ' u~clerataacli • . and· uppo,M .· .. 
between the colleges and ·the ,schools, lo .1Cing to t.h• oo ti tJ · ot du• 
~ <oc..l~s ·. . cational· work. thr«iughout our. whol'e •l -t •m• 110 better pu •• : ooul~ ·be -r .: . 
tet ·before US a.t this ~• time. '9.Sp.ecla 1• . 'fll.e facui t7 t"1st/t~t. Mmbe,n : .·: . 
of the ~oari may .. make ,- 1 ~= .. ,oasib ; ,tv b ld"'t-h--u-s-·duPing \ha · · ~aimi. ~ · "-.--~~-· ·
_ . pr. vr .. s~L .~~~l:l~ ~s, .o has · s·e . ·~ ·the Co )rlege· · . a ·. ., ancletti oient · 
Ch - c '1 J.. ~ · .11 tor ~wo year~-.. ~~:~··MJ.Profe f's.or o_~ Biology~ Qe.,~_l~O' ·~,~ .... b~a ~en . Nd -
\lJ~ . ~ ·hie ~signation. and this ·p ace is nqw to b•:~ rilled. I · req.~nnend 
,/ . .. . . . . .. 
· · •l•ctio~ ~t this tiJD• .. or .,_ssoci~te :Pi-otesso~ of . Biolon~ (leo~op, ~d· / . 
·llin•n.loggyat -a salary o,t · $1_5-oo -a ._. · . . ·, .. _ ·:... --=--·.. · ·' / __ 
J I . , '.. lti~h ~ th~ ·h~art1 · e~ors~t.ion~· <tf atl; .:});ls c91l•alue•, ·1 · ri~ou irelld. tu .. . ~ · . 
() 0 ... I# . : p-romotion Of ~ss:fsta~t P ~f8°SS(Yr .. J',~orton· _Qp_l~_Qek ... • :to .~ . the _ Nnk:. m.~ . . ..-.. ·. · _' _·. 
~-.~ ... ·. t.easor or _]?~· Math. matfc111 ./ ·.t> ·t.: paid ... the.,,,, salarj> ot a tull pro~.e-ii~r···u····-·---·---~-------:--
·aoon as· th• .tun{i:s' . r· tbe Coilege will -warrant .. 1 i.ln "t°hi1 oonnto\l ,1 ·· 
a:ik,ri th th• · as~ nt of the p··r0tesso.r.,·,\h&t. Prot•aaor a. loan .. beheN&tt•I' ·. · 
known as P.ro.te~o~ .'ot· P•ice ana .Al,.Pl.i•d Ka.th i1c talld · f :t ··!n.te•aor · ~ 
.1ardlaw, ·droppi_ng _ the . s~bti tl• •t\ MJ~ PJ'Ot. or AnCtent Lan.Uas••·~ ~ 
named as Prot•ssor .or Ptd tlgolio•·• · . _·: ~¥ • • • 
' ~ • -. ...... , • • • ' '• , • I 
· · Th• · ..A-U.Ociate roressor-0r Inglish" &c. ' ~· emplojecl .t e ti · t -J'ea1• ~-~~ 
at -· - -·•alarr .or Ji200-. with th• p-roid " hat· tlti·.._ h01&1cl be >- 1'&1_ ·ea :\o _,· , · 
$1500 beginliing· with ti. secori.d ear. i t)lenfo!9 , ••k ·l_. t yoU aut~""'. • I · 
. . ...... __ _ 
, . , - /·a .. • 
._ 
• • 1- - I..· ., . .. . 
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Hunte~ Allat.0n ·8ibbea :_ 
Chart•s ·omson Raak•11 -~ · -. -u.. • -~. 
Robe ·Bever 1 He !'be rt , ·· · ·~,!-:-:~U.. B. -. . 
Edwin .. L•op.o_l11 B_i rach _; - . - . : LL .• a.~ ·.· . 
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• . · • ' •, • -, ~ ~ - ,· • • ' • ' ', ,;· • ' r • · ~ • • • ' ' • • ' • 
I lay before you reporis' from- sa.v~r&l of. t}le Pr.o.t1,asorr • re:o.ount•:_. 
the work don~ in their ' seye ral departments t and . mak~ng . l't.c.oiamedda loal .. -
in reference thereto. · , ' · · . . ._ .... . _., · 
~ ' - . 
. . S a."" m..,'h_e r_· Of tb 
The Fa culty has ele9t ed Pro~.· G.A.W~Qb-ope ·~ 
Library Committee fo~ · the coming ye~r._ · 
Items · 
. . ... 
I I '.' .,_ __ 






Resignatio~ :of pr. _w. S.;. L_e_ather•• .. . ·' ; ., . 
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s.aJ.a rr of . 15, OOdol lar·s~ · . . :. - ''. 1 • " 
. . . . 
"'? rof. Col cock to b-e .made- ·r':lll p~orr-es so .. ror · pure math•· ~ 
' . 
Salary of 'As soc.iate P'rof ._ of- !!ngii sh. 
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o ision of instructor -i-n · nei_ant iarigitagea_, i .. 
.. 
. . · .., 
"' .  
an d g·ennan., at salary or $6oci. ·. ~ - . . ·, ' · 
I • • I 
. . 
. ' ~ . . .. ' . • . • . 1 ~ . . 
Aboli tlon ·of compulsory at.tende.nce at .GJnmatsillin• 
. • - •. ,1 . . . • ., ·-
l~ re·. in . Scien~e . HaJ i • 
. . . . . . 
"'--.;. . . . . . - . 
"'. Tender or . Indian · r .eli cs ; .. ~- Dr«. ·. Bab.cock~ - · · ·. 
. .. . •' . . -...,.. .. 
~--. . .. 
a " I ""; .. -
Degrees • · • . - ... 
· · · Recotnend~tions or ~ the "~acul~f- .. ·· 
. ~ 
. ' . ' .. I , . 
. ,, . ... ... . 
: P~t·. -w~chope . ai•ct~:a -member of ·t}i"e 
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. .. . . 
- ~ -ac>uth. 0a!'011ii&ao11•g•. ·_ · _., · · 
=-=~~~ ..... ,,._~~;;....:___ ...... ·~- · ·:- Gentlemen:~~ 
.. 
tlee· or· ... ~ld.a ioal'd, I Ml t.o wlni t 
. - _tao• ur laat .-~tM 
. ft• Goss :l.tt,.- ·iY.•1-:=. il•PPJP~'- ~m~tt~~nfti~~tJJ~~~s=o~lllt~~~~==::;=±~ 
.. · eotttl• tsoo. ·. tr · ·a~h oaa.:.J>e · sJ>attecl, . 
. 1ola•l or tile 011 al . ~•part nt··~~:· Jor'_ 49 • and bl~OkbOard~. ·$200, tr .10 
... .: . / . .. . . . . . . -·· 
-1011 CM ~beQaNG.ltepairl , on -blinds . windows .at the pre~id~ni 1 1· : . 
·hn•• abCNt tea. lletinning .. Talleys ot vaMous colieges ab.out· tao~ l"-
teno• in fro t . of · president• s house about 1130~· Por Ilise Ri~n' s=- exp · ~~:: 
i . t-c; th• .meetin1 .ot tb• American Libr&1'J 4ssociation in Atlanta, ·fas, I 
18. Jlor canvassers for . th• . C~llege . dU~DI 'th• ~surmnl_r, , .300, it 10 muoh . 
. . • I . . 
. . 
'
. . i• needed and can be •Pa.red•·. •. . . _ . _ · _ ·... ' _ . _ . ., . 1. . . __ .. .... . :- ___ _ fh• -- amount . set apart tor ·bindi?'g .. P~rio_~i~~l s not ~ing surri oien~, ~ . 
. _ 1.. . ·-:lt waa ordered _ tha~ l7 · addit~o~al_ l:>e ·expended :for this purpo~•· Th• . -... J.A.t.~ 
· - connitt•• appro~ed or th• use of some rnoa•r l•ft over rr9m th• purohaa• . 
. ~t libr&1'7 suppli•• . in ·1hi_ring ad'di tional .~•lp- ·in re~•talo~ng · th• · · 1 • • 
ot · t])• .. libra1'f• 1 ·: . .; .- ·.· ,, . ~ . 
. . . "' . .... . ·- . ~· " I . . .. . ..... • 
·· . 0 - ..... Th• . o · . · . this time.. appropriate 
_ . -, • .um -or -tsocr, ·.J:.ill so much .can be apa19d, for .. ~uppl7i -, th• · ra . . 
·.. · ~ with ·book I-. an~ -:periodicals ·durin• th• -coming 1e,sion~ !his approp'-!a- . . -· · 
· Uon is b9at -d~ . at this time, in ol'd.il.1' th&t tho inoaer .iaJ be · •xsi•aded ': ·· · ·+<-· ~. -
eton th•-..Plo1e ~r th• ae·asien, .~d · :90· .appear · in · our -·• endi tuN.1 tq_r ~- . / 
:.•
1 
/i . tJae. 1881i0ft ~ftlt9&d ~t going, Over .••. a CNdi t b&l&ft~8 ~ft · OUr , 8DftuAl . ret:· . I . 
. . . " . . . r? 
1 pon_: The pHsi11eni. or. thit ·coiiei~ :was inst1'Uoted ~o prov:id~· &I tu~o• •~· ·. ~ 7-
.l . "rheating tM libl'a'1'7, the old 11tov! ·being _worn. out._ . ~ · . . , ' - . ~ .~ . • . 
·-_ . :J.. · 4 - Suggested cnanges. in th~ ,t__re·gul.at1ons .. o~· the Coll~g•· as to Wh•t · .. · ·. · ... · . . 
--:--;1-- _ ll ~lea l•w-students •llall take . in th :-department ·ot 811.torr f:c. haring - . · ,/ · . · 
· been ~1 the Bo·arr rer1-r,re¢-tu thi:•- co~~-t-ee - r.o · , •cou1oen41[~ionL '.th97 ~- \tua. • 
·· he ~hat_ law-~tl\d•ntS not prepand ·to t~• thi1'd Bhto'1'7 in t .ll• Jim- . ~~ 
• • I.. Jo~ rear ot law, as -qow. required.~ "'be. re qui .red to · takit ·aecond·· m.torr .. · · :· ... ~ ·. -. . ~·-•d· . .. . . .... . . 
· ·"··; .. : 0-- 0 • Thil. ._Conmittee ~ving b••n charged by thtt Boa.rd · ri th the tinal . ·re- , . .._ ··-
. - . ·d0a . and ·~p rova-i- ··.~ -:tlie.:...BT-LaWS-~ the~Coll,e_,.. -in,:·'.:;~ •• ~~ ~the -·~n~~ ~--- --~. ./.. I.. ' 
~"--'---~···· .... ~lated . ch~1• in t~~ organiaati~!l. or thi1J .Board, . ~o t~_• etteo .. t . in · · . W, ... ~ 
_ ... , Ian~ 1900, ~oou;ahe~d. that tin_•~ ac~_ion ~n- t-hese By~L&w ~9-deterncl . , ? ... _ 
. . :, ~. ,ll 1 th• election o·t the· new board. · · . . ... _. . / . - --. · 
, • • • ' • • • I • . ... . . " . . .. . ,, 
. I . . 
~· ·----;:,~-~ .. ~~--~~~~~· ~:·. ~ .-.. ~t .. ~~·, · 
.~. 
:---;;----_:_. -~ ---- ,. . ... . . . 
·, ,. . . 
' . . . . . •. ·. 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
SOUTH CARPLINA COLLEGE, 
. . : 
-· ..'. 
. \ ~· 
co~u~1~. s. c., :june ·}~ 99 
.. . . . . 
. ' 
To the -Board of Trustees of . ' 
w 
South .Carolina College. 
. .. Ge.ntlemen:-
' .. 
.. . .. ·- . -
-Your Committee t ·o wh·om wa~ ,ass.ign•d the 
. ... . . .. . . 
duty of se-eking suitable · p~ersons · for · cer~ain-, po-siti~ns . .. in the teaching 
. , .... ' 
torce of the : College: b·eg to report: ~, · /. · .. 
. . ~ . 
' . . . . " ' . . 
•rs having been. ma e vacant by his resignation• we recomm9;;ci th'at .llr .• -. 
.,. . . - -
· L.C.Glenn,-· a graduate of this Col,lege and a -gt'aduat.il of J~hns · li~~ins J 
· Uni vers 1 ty, be · elected to the porl tton of A s~ciate P rOfu~o1• oi' 8101-
. '·"· . 
&c., at a salary ·of 1500 ·a· year. 
· . ._ - .·- ... · .... / ... · 
-- . .... -
• I 
II. With refe·rence to the ne~d ' uf assistance 'in _the department ot 
• « • 
- .. I . 
ancient · language~ in _this College·,. we recormne?)d t.h~t .. a '·.sui t~ble person' 
• --·----- - •. . .- ...u-. . • •. . . I . 
... . - - --- I 
b _ employed, 'roy o~e ' iie-s~ion . at 
ancient languages, and to . teach 
& .time . as yet I . to· 8.i.d . th8· p re>f8S80,r ·of· 
. ' ' ~ 
~ ~ . . 
., , . "tit., • ' ,. ' I y 




' "' . . 
this coDIDi_tt_ee has been asked to secure ·names and_ testimonia~s, aita he .- -·· 
" 
' ~ _, , 
will 1~1 -these· and he names 
.... 
. ..  
• llA. •. 
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Juli.an ,W, tchell', . ' 
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. . . . • lll• 10~•· · tor •·•• • tol.r,wl .·-- · ~-
.- . . ~~ In th• · inN r•a,in1t.e.a --o · cit.a. rt.Pi" -3 Mit111 aU••••r the · ,,......,·_ 
~- ~~- . ~~~-.!P~_~l~t _1· · 1cleno•,3>: . IUrvqi (1) :··. x ~'" ••Yen -h~n ·•l•oti_Yr•~ 
• • -.-r ---:::... ~ • • TA114:· ·to · ""t .. Tl s - · 1 __ .·d•a"-• or·. ·W. oent1• • · ot . . 
. ~ --InstNCt-ion-9 ' . · ear ·ror tbOll - ,. tind i IJ'. ·oan --~-- on.·· it• _ , 
. .- .., - ·- 'ing ~be: course 1-eacl· "to the .degne .. - A..B.: 4'Jaio1:· etc. (a) ,orl'. Lopo .. '(I+:· ~ . 
· · · ;. .. · · · · Pc)iitioal .I on 12),., !en· hourJ • otive • . ~.. · .- .-· · .,. . - i... . , · .,. - ~ - · .. · .. 
: . · ·. .. . :i-a vlft o t!ali rae"t -that ·ro• oh .tM peat•• •·~· .. or .th• ; J•a'r .ft1- ·· . 
··I : · . ·· · · .o-limat• .is· llll• nnp to pe.ftdt out •~• - ·· .·.-.ia•, a.d o•r· .14' tenu · . .· , 
' ~-011\.U;· , ... ~ as . shown bJ tlll NOO,P4t SHiii to • . ter ou-...•O•• .x. oiH. to d*'ialll . / . ·. 
·A· . . . - _ work.- h oar opinion a wiae prett~ 01,- ··•1 _,. ~~ll• .number• -- ·att . . 
\-M.My pa1a~ium an oompaNti v•lr .-.ii:, .. ~ll•rete.re .. 4: · ·. _· -;-:.---=-::......---.__. 
f ... . i. ~:t . it it be po1aibl1, t e Hl'Yioe1 ot a ~·nt . ola1a llliua be . · j 
-----,.,~ .....-----;:--'---.:-. · 1Dpg9Ca Oftl who fl · •tiNlJ to takl ·oba Ot··'\111 field· ._ . 
_. / · 1i;ort1, - ~d .to ,t:ve i .n1tN t on la ;e · al't t ·•1 outi u W,11 · u · · : 
~~~·:., · take ohaqe ot ~-· 11nw1a1iua . •~ .; - ~Met· th• ~~ditional •x•.••• 
•. 1• -;:, ... · •. . att . flia1 au.oh. a change,_ w no · ' t th• ho 1 t7 At·h~•tio C 
Wv tee b• inetruot•d :tcr oo~•r W1 th- -th• I out1v• · Co r t .tt•• ot."\h• Aihltt-
- lo .A.al,ociatic:>r1-c of. th• Col •P• to '' · ~ oan bl · ·~~ 
•• (I, 
.. 
. ... uponbf the two · conmi tta-q9 wheNbJ 'lle-Nncl . ad-tor era .on · th• athletic tit ld oan bti-- uai ted with the. amn ex,•M•d tor. the· _ 
.. ,,.r...1. director, and the whole· .amo~t .. ex,end•d . t~~ thl" lerno•a . .. 
ot_.th• man abeve spoken ot , _ u· d•r ~ • direo'tiOJ.1 ot . :th• ••cult1 'A\hiei.... · /· 
. i c Conm:l t tee• . · · . · . ~ · . ;i '_ . . : ·, . , . . ._,. :. - :·,,,,p. . , · .. . ·" ... · . . . 
• . . . . . I . . . . . 
..... , II .• . · A• an alternatiY• to th•· tirst ·pNpoaition, we re,,coo1 end that ~ · . 
sonie tit )ID8Jl 'be ohonn -troa tht. . student b04J' . n tlat ·nominatien' •t *ta• ~ . 
_Jacultl. ·A.thletio Cou d tt·ee ,t Who l&ai-1 , be des a HlaJT., · to :be ti,x94- .. ~ 
. . • I . · 4 • ~ 
- -.:..•i-•att:•r , ~ and who ·shall. ha~e th• ~·" · ot tll• a• na1iwn~.· to k••P 1t-o-·; · 
P•.n _tor_a~ _l•aat two hours a .daft ~r-· to!P •uoh time a1 th•··1ao1.llt7 1 
·direct~ · - ·.· · ·- - ., · ·. ·1 · . • . - _ . • , 
. .. 'i • . • - • --
' ... · III. • . ·I'• ~oonm•nd tp.at cc>mp~.l~otr -. gyJnnaaiwn att• 
J .·· - · -- - •• .. __ - - · -h. ,. - .: .; .. •d· .. . . . . . ' . . . . ~ . . . 
·IV. Whe-reas-:- the . weather· at th• close .or ,June ia· ao exo_.a•ively 
Seu~ : 
. . I 
. . l . . I . . . • 
to · serioU•lY inipai ~. the vi"tality _. or~ .. t ·he racul~J and th.• . atu~ . 
"' : , ·nt a, and. ev•!l :to. •ndang• ~~ei-r htal th, -· _ · ,. , __ . · / · 
. I 
. ~ 1- And . wh•reas l•ptember fs said to b•··th' most ina&lllbrious -month or· .' ·-. . ~ . . "' ' - . .. . ' 
.· the ·7aar. arul t ·e.er is • etim•s prevalent; . . · ·1 
- -1 . . ' .. . as . the .duties -.or .the -Co.llege are ;.held" durin1 re:i. d,qa . ot. ·-_". 
- th~.: 1Mek, _so . that · .~he_ te~ i~ re.allf longer than in· JDMJ ot.her ooll•g•s . 
· - ·. Resolved, that the trustees· .be · nquea~ed ~o · ohana• t~e l•nght ot - --.---: 
. the4erm! ao ·~ to . cut.•. ort .a · ,,eek ·~/ th• 010•• ot th• . ~laiori, ••king. '., 
· on •xt•n<l trom the · tounh 1·W•<inesdar J.n 8•ptembe.r to·. th• .second 
· · 1'.li~tad&1 in Jun•• · · · · . . ·.· . . , _ ·· · - . ·_· .....,..._ ~"::.....:.··~---'-' 
. . 
: ~ T.ha~ th• ~Boa~ ot~ ir.U-1t••s : b• - ~que.s~•d t 'o provid• ..•. re lat!;~· · ,--. ~ 
\ind•r ~ch th~ Prot9.81 ·••· or th• . Cotl•1• . may ~ve th•· ua• .. of.1th•. 11...: _, 
b~ry books "~during Yaoait.on. ·- i. · · · · • · ... 
. ---~ ·-··· . ... " ·· .._ , . - --- . • .._,. __ . I - - . ; . -:- . ( _. - ·,,... . . . ........ ' 
" ' - .. "' . 
... 
. . .. . . . , . 
. . ' 
I , 
,. ' . ' .. ~ • *• . I 
.. . . . ' . . ... . - ·, . ,. _. 
. ~ -
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, ,- . 
. ' . -
. .Jo""'" -- ... 
·~---..:.... __ ___:._• . ' "' . ", 
f 5' · Abolition or iniiNowr ot. IJ•waid · , ~d or a~ i:-
.st~dent' -a\·' . salarr ' ot ,.,, ·,to , ~·t·~ci at ' amait ; and th• dota ... . 
-.Y with !JO!llpul sorr; attendaft'ae . or tb·• . 1t\lden\1-at . 11..-a1t1111. · 
ti on .o-r K.r • . -~-withelt .th•~• reootllll9ndati0n1 wan . aclo,te4.. --
-6 
- ~ - -.------
• 
. . 
.. ·. .,, .... ... 
tiOn -" 
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· . · · . IOU'l4 tt~j. 001,.IJ'&•. - ~ . ·at · ' 
. · - ~ ?N·. ·IT·• ··> ·'-:~· :·~~·1 .4'·~. : 
·Low COMf'lt.+ lft· tla1 •& ·a• Elij'llsh ltn!'t.bCS anul ~fl the · . · 
ei1a1eflts of l::atia. ·The applicant mus~ be at least nineteen - · 
yea~. ol~ Students in. _ unior . '!' ar~ ~ll: · ~ ... ·-·. _· · ; ·. '· 
a~d1tton to the Law course, ·the course 10 €onstitutional . 
. Law.; and Senior. Law 'students the coutse· ifi CiVics, :~ught __ . __ _ 
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• .. 'f 
.. .. .... 
J • . T. _Sioan.: 
.R. , ctarlan 
-· 
· · ·· Minutes nre read, oor.~•ot•d and- NT•cl• . ' 
uJ.. Modahan ~Nad th• 'repo~~rt or th• . tt••· on "·,-it. l•n•1· . ... -
. . Moved '61 co1. · s1oan _  ~t ,~~P~~~t. - --~ o - _tt~~ b• '_ re~i:v•~ u lnto.rmati•_. ~ 
aecept•d,.-.and matter -spr•&d upon tht minu.t•·•· ':'. Cairrl94~ · ,. · .. . . . . 
,• • I~ -., ~ " • • 
air • . 1'1 '\he,-.1 r•>ad tn·• report I t th• . . APP.0 '•d to app .. 
.. . , . ... ... 
o rti.on work or assistance iJl ~a:ttn . cf I -• . · . Mr. llo . _ - Y•~ tbi -
report . be ·. •c•iv•d ... ·1nro· ....... t on "Cl tbl .... lhitt•.9 ·be· ·cllaahu ct.'~ · : . · . 
car.rt•~ ... _· S.c._, -r"-1tc-1· ~ ~.c.,t. · · . . ..... ;_ -
.· .. As to th• mattJ16~CJt Pror. _WardI.aw · ooeptin1 comp• aat on tor 
i . . '· ~· • .. 
services at· __ swnrri,~tr school, 11r. lloYahan ottered th• tollowin• re . lu~ .. - ·· 
, - . I 
·,, · ti on; - · . 1 • / • . l " ... , .. -...... . ,. 
. Reiol•td, !bat •• tion 'l_ ... ot ohapter ·il···_ot ·ibe b,-tawa dn.1 
' - -- , . . . .. . . \.· 
not preolude ,_. p.rottts OP· trom -aoc•pting remuneration tor · aenio•1 · 
- Pencl.e-r8-ct . i . _ •-ct~• . · 1 .:_ ltl tQ · ~ .on the •• · at~~- . ~h• ,.,.,t•• 
. sor haa. th• cona•nt-,-ot. th• . Pr• id•nt . ot th• ColieJ.. . p . e4i " . , 
--..· "' r· , · - , • · I • 
- I . _,,...._ "' .. 
. ·. Mr .• Ko~an u1itatec1-·· i at . ~h• · Goll• , Annual ot ·11 . b• dla-
t ·ri'buted ·to ·t:iie Ac~·nclit•cl .. o.h ii ·4 . •l • · cl that 19&.0° 
.. txpemte'd-: bY.,-th• P_~-e•i d.•rd. tor .\hat purpo •· d : and o "-•cl• 
. . . . . -. . . . I . -: - -.l_ - - -c -
, ' ~ · .· . DI'. tr~~d~f.db:in.p1·H~M: n:d-hil ~ -_ nd the -~po~.« 
~~ ls•cut~ve:.~onnitt••• . . ,. '. . . · . · ... - ' · ! . · ~ · / -. . 
· \ ur. Davis o~r·-~~i-.:t-ot:lo1ding . re · ~ 1\\t~on; .whioh ~· adoPt•d · 
on m~-ion _ of Col. loan. Sc.~ -•~ (S~I • · £ · 
. ~ 
. ~ . 
. .. . . '"' . 
/ 
o app .. 
d th& 
~~ : ·. 
. ~ ' 
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. ;, , .. . 
js, .. 
<'"' ........ . 
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.. 
· A oomm1ttee. on Fina.no• . 
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. ' . . 
'· 
' .. 
. . . ~ .. . 









-~obing .J!or~e, . Div1s1 ;11 .a · wo~k 
~~~4---.~~_.;:_,,__.,....~~==--~""""---w.....,___..~.__.;__.-,._.......,~-==""""~:cc::=~_..,..__.,....,...~~~--~----,:;--....n-="__.=-_,..~~~,..'....,. --
'P rt on .T 
·• 
-:--'·,,_· --+--~~~•·r houreor 1tjstrti.ct1~n u1v~·n .;by e a.ob. ~ ' periods . r exam1nat1on, · c1en·~.h 
. ... -. . 
.. 
. .• 
, . . .... 
1i1. · ~· c~rmiiitt.ee BJ··· on Geiie.rai Adin1n1Q)wtr~1 on 
.. . . . - .. 
· ·. ·ehali rey o~t •n By LaWSIJ , ·111eo1:: 11n , Lipra~ and .L.lbra~an~. 
Tu~· ' -\\ -' ~ . ~c- ~ . .' . ~" ft.I\;: tD~ '!- ~ ......----. ~ ,. lJ~' J~CVu-4 I " , .~r . 
~ . , .. . . / 
·: · ·IV. · · A Committ e on Hniiene ··and Athletics, · t -, 
' .... , . . . ehal ' . " • 
Thesf! 
.. t1 .vf! Chatrmen,~" · :and shall p r sent ~oh . npor~s· a;id reoomii] nd'ati'ons a~ ,. : . 
·. . . . ' .. 
. . ,. ~ 
an· adjourn d" =e~tine or the-Trt~tees/ to · p . h ld 
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- ·~~~_ t'he d•-P&iffiiti~~::Qlri._H,.rit0- :e9-T~•-'•--~llila-&IUlt 
.-.. - . ' 
..., Report 
4' • 
4 . S•natO~{ Bro• add~s.s•d th•::.BoaPcl Oft th• - ot th• Al . to• 
'the Coll•g•·, and- was ~ tollow8d b7 llili • 110Maban and ofa an in hol't 
talks on the santt .-'subJect. - .,,.. .. 
-' .~ , 
1r \ ~ +o I 
.. --Board' ~djoum'ttd tom· et ·oec •. 2T,. l8H . t .11 o'oloek . . . - ·-··A·.... . - I I 
.Sk ~ . ~. :Oi: t~ . . - . '" . - ~ - c.;,\t<k c4.;../~u.-ftlGt'tlie, 




- -~·. -~ . . .. -- . - ·:r . . . . Jt. 3J . JI-HI,. . 
,. I~ :L. Wl'I'HERS. . . .sur· .-], J.~ J: L. r.. . COLUMBIA, S. O. • 
-. ' . I 
. Deoe.ber Ot .1811. I - . . . . . , I , 
•r. w. st. ~1en-lene,, .. , ·- . :/ . · - . ~ .. · . • . ·· . 
. ChaTl~aton, ~<JI· C. , . . . .. . . j .... 
Dear slr: .. · · , · · · .. ~ ". . . _ . . _ _ . , .. · . . 
·" A~ the la.,t ••ti1ng of ·-t.Jae Jlo&d . ot tzp\eea ~- ilae • · C. COl• · ·.· 
lege a- oo t tt.ee ne appotn\e4 \o .. oon.e1·c1.r a4 ffton . 1 ·wo.-1:ta 
to the-Board in · ~e matt.er o'f: 1oU 80111 • wttl4nnl flsoa• ao11ea•~ . 
. . We haTe f.Ocial .. g~e OYer f.Jle ~rreQoncl .. . e4 \O. . -~4 
. __ 1 haYe drawn a .. i'9PO!'\ 11b1 ob w111 be · an4ect t.o ~e BOu4 , a l ,te . •-' 1n& 
Deoember 11th 1899 •\: lo o' 010• ,J.. "'! , · _ I . '--- · " · · · . . 
, · Ae the Boar4·· me8'e replarlJ ba\ t.Wl•~ a , ~ t"oaO' lt..· 
c11l9 JOU '01 le\ .7ota .bOW O~ Our ao\1C)Jl a\ th19 \i•~t tio "tJaa\ 1fJ . 
-n~ed ~o. oow11m1oat.e t\111~ wtt.h tJle .. Boarcl rou mp\ llaTe opjor\unlt.J· -
to .4o ao at- 1 t.'s r1 re\ •eettna;- .·-: - · · ·. . ·. . · . ~ . · - . . · 
. . 
r • . we ue lllt~Jt~ll ~at. t.lle8;8 i-»e;'-~ ·;~e l'etirre4. t.~ 1a ~· t \- .· 
· . . t.ee a r~ar. ag9, bat .a .. jor1\f ot ·•· .• t·~ ·~.. . .• ,,,~ .•. 
not re-eleote4 anA- Ua• ·•t\er. wae ooa• llJ' .-a•11' t1terre4 t.o u -
. ·at · the: laat «11~ing Q~ Ule -~ ·u \Ile . r
1
n-l~lal~I Ber qt::·Ulat. ···--~ 




..... ·.: . . ,. ' - -
-
- - . j. 
/. -
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Y.eJlT . , . . r 
f -
I -· . ' .. 








. . .. . 
~--
, ...- . . . . 
• ... ' -
·. 
.. (A> '" .• I • 
• - p .,... - - ..._ ~ ··-.. :-·.-- ... - _..............,.,. 
T • , ' _...._. • • 
. . -. :' 
....... . ' 
' ,:_ . . - -· ,. .. 
- ·~...... . ; , .. . - . . . 
. · ... . am. John .T. Sl~oan, Coaunittee. ·~. ·< -
- - -- -· . . '- ·- .. 
.Dear sire:- · · · --- - · --- . 
r ~ - -~ ..,. - , . ... "' . , -- . • .. . ·. ..... . . . • - . ' . .. - . . . . . 
- _·... • _, .• . *- •.• ~ . -: •• l . • : . . • • - • .. .r .. • • :_ - : 
.. . : l · aitt in reo"e 1~- or yoy.~- -tavor i~ormi~ .ne t~•t ~ 4o:aani- " · · . 
._ , h r • 0 I .,- -· • ' • _. I • 
: - ~ ' . . . , ,. 
oat ion to -the Board or i:nis~.ee_~-ot t}w South Ca:rolina College, .~t date~ ... -. 
. . ~ 
some tui).e ~in the Fall or 1~98, had-been ·referred to you., ·and ·tu.rther - . 
. . . 
"' :...: t ". 
. . . . ' . ' . . . 
eJCplaining :wey said c-oJmJU.nic·ation had .not ·pe•n. ~9ted upon; sooner. . : · 
• : 'I. .. .. . 
l(y letter to the . Board was int·ended-as a protest aga_1na% .. ···. 
- - . .-~·- . . - - . 
. what I · ~onst<1ered.-.tlagr1U1.t i~Justio• to zq ~n; ~-~1 Allon J~nes Jerv97;-.. 
... ---:---wllo-~s .~uiin that yea-:P a _student~ at the- College .• -· Having eJ~tul 17 
•, 
-..... . _- . "" 
inv•St !gated the . charges niade · aga.inst him, :«·b7 the ~ Presi.dent ·, and being . . . -. 
_.,, - ... .. . .,,.,,.-, . . . . ~ . .. . . .. .. . . . - . ... 
. . I l " ' 1· • - . . . . . . 
..~• . . 
. sa~istied or their injustio·e, I del!_Bl1ded •t the. President an · inqul~ 
I . . . . "' . . . . ' - . . . ,. 
. . JJ . • .. . . - ·--=- ' .. -
. . I. 
~hic'h .w~s ·retu~ed. __ "r I had ther~tor_e ~~ alternative but to .. tile r,, ....;~_:. ·___..;.-.--:: .. -\ ,--:--~ 
, ' . - I . • 
·p~t-est .. together with the wJlole 'corr•S].'>Onden:ce between the Pnaldenf· 
• I I ·• -· . 
and '. ~selr·, anQ. .. t ·o ~9mo~~ . son from 1:ntl~~ce_s :whio·h I -_beiieved·,·to · 1»: .· 
• ' - • 'f' • ' • I • ;• ' ·• " - ' ~ . :° . . • 
·f 
injuriOU:S. , . ,.. . .i:-~-
. ~ 
) . " -. . , .. 
-I can11ot suppose that, _it is to nW- ~n's advantage to .:NOJ;)en .-· · .. 
,. 
t~ie questlo·n att.&r s~ ~ tfu~,and~.or. ~~~1~, r dO .®t -~~ioui~ 
17 d•~~ t_o" vol~teer - as ur. ~oodward's proeecut_or, but" should the . ~ . ' . .. . 
.. Boa~, 'or ~our C~ttee, -propose. t~ -~e ~~r investiriatio~, :~ 
. t 
.- • • I 
ta in JiY· ·possession. · 
. . . ' . . . i. ... 
1"t · is '. tor . the Tru:ste~s ·t ·o determine · whethe~ ftl~-he:r aoti~n -, 
•. -
... . ,. 
. . 
.. 
I • I • •j • ' ·•· .. #' ' • ' 
. ~ . be take~. . It inJ\lrr haa bee_!\ .,a~ t.~ :tr.V . son., .· 1 t is .now · i~epara'bl~, " -: ···:. 
" ~ . . . : ,' 
...... ,. ..>< . ... . . . ' • • ' .· .. : -~ 
' . 
and 1 -. am wiiling. to ·iet th• · mat~er . ~-~t 'on -_ JI\V p_rotefat, ~gainst "the -- --
~ - • - ~ .... - - J. ..,..... - ...... -- , • .... • • ,..,,.,,,,.. • • " ' 
u: .tnJ~tice; .dl,ne-,-ari4. aga1n·s7i·_the ·.r•~s~l ot the_ Pr~siden~ , to". aco~rd .to .... ~. ~. ·. 
. . . .- .. . ~ .· .. ' . .:... . .. . . : . . .. ,. .. . . . . '. '"(' -. . "'-:"'"- . . --= ' . . • . # • 
.. 
_. him. an i~est~ga\ion betore1· .. j,ud.gmezj.t~ ·. : ··:· · .__: __ .. ~. :- .. · . .. ~ . · ..·: -..... .. ~. /. 
, . ' ._ , - . , • • • I , l'I • - , l - , ..... ~ .. :~.:~·:~: :.:·:::·:·-=~·::~::~.·,:.~~-·,",,·.· : :~ .. ~ . ·.· :; - .._ ·. . - . . . . . . _. ,. . . . . _ ........ \ ... ~- . . .. , - ~ . ... . 
~ · · · . ... : · . .=. -~ · ' · Vert. Respe:ot tul l~ ,__ ; · · · · · 
.. . ' .. 
I ,.. 
,· . 
. ' . Jr. - . . - ;:;;......_ . . . . 
. , , .. . '1 • . -· .. . . ' , 
• • 1 • -
-. . -......--
. . . 
____ .... 
.. . ._ 
. a c:oiomitttee to ;oon•.14er ~4 . Jeton ·~ »at•r• 
/ 
















. . . . . 
. . 
. . ·' 
le be& t.o 
. . . . 
. . . ~ .,, ' . , 
t.han 11 .oolit.a1necl ln -Ue • .,1 .. . , . . 
• • ... • \ J • 
i een •r. lflrY., ·•4· ~· Prea14aat ~ta•· Ool,181•·· 
nat.- t.ll8retore _wt ue .. ~· to :,. ?• • ~·:~ w_ *~·- · 
or n~t tJae· aet1on :Ot . tJa• ~ tf -· ~-bl" -·· fld~ .. ·.• 
·' BJ• Lan . ot the 0011.Se~ 
• I . ,,. 
t .... · .. . 1. 






Jle 1r1 «!t• to· •'er: Jal•· noted , 
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5 () -{) ;.~ : ·. -
. • L-.~. 
,- ~ i"· # 
Gen.t .i _"_ n ::::.~ ----.-- .- . ·-·-. "- ....... ~, ...... - . ~ -
.. . . . , I --i:e•p•cttultJ e~lladt :· \~•= tollowing. ~•et:ni~a1lnual ···Np'ort .. · .·. ·· .- ·' 
ot t";;oadi Uon~~ !dld, nH~ • ot ·' .. , ... uth Oat'o ~ f. na Co_t~ ! g•: -. . . . .. 
- !he tollcmng proteas_o_u-:--~' compose th• •aou1i1 ... ' 
ot th• Coll•I•• - _. . ~~ ··· · ._ 
· ·_ · r.-c.Jroodnrd, A.u. ,Li-t<t.D., . _ 
.P ... id•nt' ·anci' Pro·t•••OP, , Of .~ n•li•h 'Laniuag• and Lit•ra't)l~~ 
.... . 1·enjandn Sloan·( west P•int), . . 
Proteasor or lied Uath._ti.os·• 
· ·  w .s·.Burne1, Ph.D. (B•id•lberg) t-
_ _.. Prote~sor of Ch•mi•tl'f.• 
. g •. s.Joy,nes,M.A.,LL•D., 
~____,_,..:...........: ........ ·.proteas.Or or Mod.~m :Lan_l'lages~ 
' . . 
1·· -, • .. . . ... 
.. -
Protessor of HistorJ .iict Poli tio l Science. 
. Jos.Da.p·,pope,A.ll. ,LL.D~, . . -~ .. .. ' .. 
··r.-~t•'ror or Law.~· . - .. .. 
. ' 
.. •... · ....:.. .. : 
., .· I ... . -
.. .. .. . . ' ~ .. ., J •• Wm Jltnn; D ;o., . 
· :Chaplain, and. Pro re ssor 'ot uent•l ' and. Moral Sci•n9•• Log~c, 
1~nd . the lv.idenc.~s or Chriatian·l t ·y. . ..~ ...... 
·· ... · Patt•r•on- :w~,.•.d_law, A.~.; · 
1'-~r·~:;1:;- :~::f~~~~!:, · ·" : · : . ',. ; / ' 
· · ·' - . Peo~••ao·r -or_ Mcienti 'Lang\iages ~ 
. . _ . 1'.Hort~n Col co~_JCI c.£.', .. . -·:: . . -,. ~ . 
essor of .Mathematics. 
G.A.~A.uchope;A.u., . , · 




. ... . ~ :· .. -.: .. . · L.c.Gi•n~•A.a.,Ph.D~, ~· . ': ... - . - .'·.I. : •• _· . • 
· ciat• · r~t•••or ot 11010'7'.I ~8010.g~"• an11 Kine1'alegy.-=--· ~- · .-. .. _, 
. - . .- . ( . . '-• c. Wooctwardi - .- · : .. .- _. ·__ -
,, • f • • • 
I 
• I 
Librarian and Treasurer •. · ... . . 
·. . .. .. . , · Mi•• u.H.Rion_ .. 
t---~-'-'-;"----:+--L-.--..:.:..~....::.··.:.._~ ;. Mi.s s Margaret Le Conte 
--. -~- - .. ·: ' 91-st!Lnt Lib~ ri~s ~ ~ ,. ·..-
I '• 





-~ - - .~- .. ___ .____ ~ . . "~· . 
• 
· ... s.w. ay or, ., . - · · . 
. . :-·Ph7aicia.n· ·1n cliarge ~r , the ·iJt-rirmarr •.. -. -~ · 
., ·: . · .E·• (J. lfltllnamak..er, M~ D • ., -- '<'- · ~ / . 
, ··Asaiatant PJ;lr,si c~an •· , r • " • • 






Marahal.- . · 
.. ... 
• 
. . . . ·--= 
·. · :·~ · -:ufs . ·t(.J .:re·r .rel:l : ' . . .. . ~· · ~- ~·· .. 
~. r :-:-~·; ·. · ~a~~Qn ,ir1 char.ge'"of~ ·the , lnfi~rr· . ;~ - ·.·· ·- . _._ . . •' 
· ~ "?he ·8tu·den.t s. · · · · ' · · · · · · · . . , --- . · ·: -.. · ··~.I* • • -. 
.. ' .. . .. . . ' . . ) - . ~ ·' . 
. . .. o enin ot thi1a a·es ion /81stuct'•nts ·hav• beln: enrolled;-elaa~ .-: .. · . " . - I , • - . . . . 
:. ·. aiti.-.ct. .JS· to'l·l.-:.- Old a~u 'en· .. , . . · - · · • . . - a . and. ·; · 
. · . . claaai·cal cour•••.:-'-b . ;.in ' aci•ntit.tc " cours'es :?r ;in rto·rmal ~ours·e·a · .f-3 1 ; "". __ 
.' ·11) law · c~ursea --t ~·in ape~oial: ourses IS· ;in gnciute oour1e1 · ft- . !' · . ' 
· .· .. _At _th• ' laat _-c~enoenaent!~~ ·-•t~derits ~.re 1ran·'•~ - ~plo~~-~· t,(ol-
1-cnr1;-. A~B·~I . : s • .s., ~ - : I.1..1 •• 7 ! A•M•t I .· ' . _.· . . -·- . ' .· . .' .· ,. . 
·_ ., ~ · · ~·~ ·.~~ b•tn .. a slight -·t~.•·•~·~ - in . th• .numb•r or stu·den~-~-jti•~•...- . .-
aion,aa comp·and with·. l••t seas .ion. fh• ... nwnber ot-~oup_~ ~en .th~• .,~ ·-
1ion· 11 . amall•r . t ·han 1a&t• . ._. .. . · · , > •·· · - · ~ 
·1 - . 
• ! 
' • < 
.. . .-J L 
I .. 
. . ~: .. · ... 
...... ...... ... . -7 . . I 
.. 
.... ... · ' ~"'· 
. ~ . ... 
- :4 .. . a ... 
. ~,. .. 
Bu :ew · s uden s en er 7 . e 91.1 . . - . . na . • 
'' or· each> year, at eve:f7 ... ·c_ountr~seat __ in_ ~Ji-~ -~, .... : '. somewhat 1aq9r . mmber 
· $~~ . stand ·their .. entrano• •xaminat~·O~• ·at ·;th• . ,QJ.l~~ .·l _n ~•pt .· -·~ bUt ~)J• .· 
. greate_st number of applicants o.ome ti:oru_. ·~h• 4~oredit•d lch~ol~ .or tlt• -. · 
. "."'College,whose pupils are receive~ upon cenitio~t• ot th•~r prin~lpal1 
. ·1oto the Jresnman--crt~s~ _-. ~ .. :.-.. -:-~ . _ - · · ~ .· . ::::=--'7._ _ _ · . ,_ --------.--~~-'---
.- This sys tern of Acctttd.i ted Schools p.roQliaes to b•o e ve17 ue 1tul 
in dojng ·away with th$ much ... dreaded -col~ep ·•ntrano • exam.t'nation1, and 
in eeiabli shing closer connection an .ti• ter \ln.cl•· .' tanding . 'between '\h~ 
College and the f'"tt.in~ SC'ho·ols, or th• state. __ . e systarn is ju·at now in 
....... -- · ""'. ' . ( . . ,... . . 
its ini tia1.- and experiment·a1 .'st .age,an~ tb•nf re s~~j•c~ th d·raw- .. 
- backs of such a condition; but ·a few. yea.r ( . test .Will ~,, maice · i"t. · 
efficient, and' adapt it t.o the pu rpos• · ~.9'19 wh~·ch it ha·s· ,-n inst~ tuted· · ·~ ... 
··""· 
. . / . .· " . :, ' ~ . 
---~---~-- -~~.u.w-___..._---.~~·'----~~-,---~~~~~--'·'--~~_;__~~~~~~~~·c__~~· ~~--':..!.-__.'.!__._,..----: 
.-.~ .. ...__d ..... -.-. T~- i:e:catFllog~ng of th~ li bra~ 'by the card 9_1-S'tem, b~gun two 7~ars . ~ . . 
., go, is progre s ng· successrtrrlY• It will . talc~ seve·ral years more, With ~ •· 
the force and funds available, to . comple~ · ., he. ·ca.taloging and ~clas11i-f7- · · . 
inl~ . ~f the 33, 000 voluxrtes Of t he libta&if; .bu.t . bY: this mean·s the· books,· 
periodicals.ipfLmPhlets, &c.of th_is r·~ . library ·are gra4u~ll7nbeing· plac- ,, •. 
e'd within the reach or profe ss~r-~nd u •nts,~o ~ ~he gnat advantage : ~· ,,. . . . . ' ' 
of all concerned.During the P.ast. yea~ the vatuabl• -· store ot period.i.~ll!·• · 
in. the · library has been. mad• ava1'1$ble~ by · supplt~ng · missing ·· nunabtrs~ . 
' . ' ' \ . . 
binding, shelving, and catalogin* ; S!) t _bat. no~ a- dqzen . complete : ••ts ~ot : . 
. tbe ~•&ding magazines and reviewscan ·be easily consulted -~ A.modeftlie 
1um of noney 1 s-·used . e ac~ year to. supply the. library ·nth the best boo~ 
a~d periodical,-s, and the . rooms are kept op.e!l cortti~u~usly :rrOm 9. ·o•· 
clock A.u.,ti11 6 o-'clock- P.U. . -· '. · . . · , " -· . 
- "" ' / ) 
The Co 11 e ge . P rope ~ty- . . > -_;,. .\, 
, ., j ... ·"r ~,. , . . 
Th• building-s and premises of ·the Col.leg~ a.re k•P~. iri neat Order, and 
entirely clean; the' amount ava~lable for repairs· is b&Nly suttioien . 
to keep the bui lding-s· in. tolerabi. c'ondi tion, and alt is .don• to · pre~ . ' 
serve ~hem from decay · and. dilapidati~on that -is po.19 bl• under· the o ~ -
cum.~tanoes. Special .·appropriatio.ns have been neoe sari.iy. sought .from .. 
• 
..... :.--· --- ' / . . 
• 1 . time to .. time, to remed.y the wear and-'\ear upon a. la • and uneoi•itiof.l..:.. · ,,..· • . ! - . . . ' 
' . 
I -11 ··constru.oted collection .. Of buildings• The· sanitary condition ot t'h.__.~" . . 
-a. ' . .. ~ . ~ . . 
College is·, howev~r, veey good, the .. ost P.~in1taki.ng . oa being •~eroi9td· 
1 . ·to assure ·the cleanli~ess and .wholesemeness Of the :grdund• .and house•, 
and the good heal th of the Col leg_e-. ·conmunity. The. _effici nay.· ·ot th• ·: 
- , · · errort-s. thus _ exerted is at test-eCi. bf th• 1ita1 t·l't~· reooi-4 -.ot.· t e coi.1e1e · · .. 
during the last sev_eral . ye.ars. .- . 
. · .. 
" . .... . ·: . ,_ 
.. 
L. .. ,, • • -41 
' .. 1.---
It is necessary to" call you~ atte.ntion ~o · an 1 ~n•9'tiled que.lton. in 




thori ti'~s ot ~· ci ~y .ot Oolwnbia, an~ Who~ open~n1 .. ~ll eut and aeri . 
_ ous1·1 damage _p~pen~ . o~. t ·h• Co~l~ge: . ~· c~·ty·_ ...c~unoil o~ tllt ·fight · . .. -· · ·: ... 
a.., to ·open the•e s't_ree_\'s;~u~ that ri
1 
ht .is" ri•:t. ol•a I; i-nd 4.eit . lS. . - ~ ... .. 
1'"PUUUll'lAI . bf . many · ~ha'\ tn.• st reeh con~•rn:ed, Where. -th91 11•' wt thin· pl a\a •d · 
the Q.ollege. are likewise -t·hw propenr or · this ·i a\tt t.en; It. ieeertu - ·. 
·1,. "·o-~he--~teres~ ~-f· t-be-:-~~t-~_ttdri•: tbet~ plat• · of 1U. in--~_-· · -
.. t"ot ·ror 1t\ltJJ.rt · u.se. It wo~ d be ~11, t _1'e~t_o-r1· ~•ps .... .. re. t.t.•n o ·:. 
-/._ ·discover tt!)ere the _own1·naip .. o · · ' · 
- ~ --·· ····- I • ... . • • ~ ... - ' 
•.' ., " ... 
·' . .. 
' - I 
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·· -1 . •• -
~ - - ·- -~ -.....-'.-~ .. :.__.,-~~.:-+-......._.;.~___:...__...;:.'--"-~~-------':...----"---=-------.---:..~.....__,.:~~.....,_~~~__,-,-~..L..:....!.::?...:.:_:___:;..__:_:..._-.:.:....:.:.._ . 
. ~. 10ro~~ Gt ·h~~- . ~-- ·· 
. / . " I :" r . ..-. .. . ._ ,'"  ' 
· . . ... . ;. 
-~-:---forth- - -t~~nee"• ·••~and_. mti•t•t1a th•: btall at•n4an 
ltt.ic~•nc1 ·:en " t"-~ta·cuitt~ 1dili0.t·:~ Whioh ·-thi · tter et 
. . -. _ . i I . .. to ·• 
in an1 market: ' and iha~ ,. ••inc 'ita~. t and ' 
ticle,th• higheP 'its- oo••·flll•. la• _ia ~ ' -· . ,.eat _i . 
as in the conwero ·a-1 -•X-ohanpa. t .. , .a · •I a • 
b~ J had c'he&p Md . .ai . a J>:ar --· 1f ~~'!~ .· I the . , ..... . ~ •. a .. • lfi!Miii 
i --:-- - iationa adverti'std ar;id -•rrimt•d · •• : ·cl •• t • bip . · ,. . - · ·-.-.· 
-.cl•e• i1~·· .such imita,tion_i .--•y~-i:t:w•_re, an a · _· ttenoe .. to t · _ · 
i ty ·ot th• appr.o:t•d goods~ and .·& · oont••·•i•n •t · __ ia~ri fl f . t . __ 
poo"-r comodi ties oft•~•cf" in ~'ft--ir stead •. · it ·1.: 'tlae-'t . - . ·~ 
. to awake to th·• ~ruth .~hat . ~nlJ _ th9•• .. ·la ~t11~1. · • ot ~-·' •d~. · ti · 
· which are adequately manned and _ equipped oan. -C.allJ af'tord-\M.,. , . 
/ ing and cul tun that th• pns sil'tg •xipaeiea ot • lit• 4 ·, --. ·:-. -
for both· happiness an-d suoctas. . _ · 
. In obedience to this inexorable .law ot. 1auppl7 and dt1.112n ·,tut 1ou ·-.. -· 
must .,paJ higher for thi.- best, &nd that OtbeP . ft Plaid law, thate oat_;, · . _ 
ionai r•-•ults will b·e cOf*dftlUritt• with :t • o a ·ter.r &J'.ld • b .11~1• / .. .. 
ot the teach•ia•• tb• au-thori t~es ot '\b• lo th · · U · Goll•• •••k •~ · 
bova all ••'-•-• tb.in.g~ to . till ··tfi_1. ibairl ~ot - ~he 11• · With ~1\" tho- . · 
rougbly r~t. in &bil : ,_ ~· _ _ , . _ . . 
institution is called on and axp1oted ' ~o - 40.I\ ia · aai 
,in almo~t :any_ other dir•_c~ion,._bu~ .· ~ ~ - ~• _ no\ _ ~ ii_ 1• 
. /brain•, and proaper. It i _--s- _t~ be h~•d that .t _• · •t,t 
mad•: but that when,tor ~at•Y•r · r.ason,·it lte • o• ~ •it er. · 
,Nd\\O• th• standard ot protessional ettioi•nof i -\ . ~l•· ,or -4lOM 
it, there will .)) no h_~sl \&tiOn· in conciud{ni to abut ita 9, \ill a .: 
dar · shall come when th• public shall .rightly appnri• • th• ing . ,· 
and pu.rpose or such ·an institution. . r . \ ... . ' .. 
I 
The rinanoial r•p·ort ot' the College ls ..1•ch· ·th• .1• • t 1'• P to 
~ ' ' I • 
. -yea:r, there a~. tew variations. The most noti.oeabl:e teatun ot · 1 t•--1~~--...!:...._c_:_....:..._ 
. ' . . . • . . . , . I . 
an&ial condi t.-ion is · ti).• stead>:· decline or inaw trom t•••• owt.ng te . 
l t-}\• tact that a decrefksing prop_ortion or- 'student• 1•••1-1 :r h• tm- . . ·tion fee, tnus. r.educing th•'· !ri-c.omt o .. r« th• Coll•ae:deaplt•:!~- -. ,- l o~aae · 
in numbers. Universal 1]cperience has -to~rad that t... · t••••. p•opte . 
-*11 par a tee from whi·ch nnd ~sion is. 1rant1d on- U.r *• !: ot ~ "oour•• ·. 
a larger· proportion or college patrona. ¥will Jtve17 1•• ._ ·· · 
avai·l ot this - 8hd.s ion. · . · ,,, · · . ... __ ' · 
. , ' 
The folU>wing is as ·nearlJ as posa·ibl• an exa-ot ••ti 
saey •xi>•nditur1s tor the comin~ 'f~· s-o ' l . 1•ar. - ~th thla .- nt_ the ·cOi·-
lege oan be maintained with a s : 11 approaob to ettloieno7. It l t IA ,. 
d•ni•d,-the inst~ tutlon !ftU•t . atinue· to 1utter as 1 t . ba• . 40 , ' .... i- ' 
allf tb• past se&sion, f~J" . nt ~r raon•r to ·iupplJ. ~~~ nee·~ ' . ill• 
to'rce_. ,... · · :.... _ ·' 
In the. s a.t•mJ-ri · o ered be .ow, sala .. a• wages; • -an .s; a -
ve~tlsing;printi ·g ,post_agt ,stailmian< eatlll _ · e·s · •c_1-1-•U.n..rr~.anCf ~-
. ' . . . '... . ' 
pairs are 1'1\0st ·ot them rt·xed in· ataQun'.\ tl'.'Om· -r•ar to '1• .•: ot r1· ••rt· -
very little.' ·Th~ - amounts. •-~·eneted fQJL depart nt1;lilt · ~· 4 · ··o•lla--
n1ousmatter are more v riable, d•p_ending. on tb• ta -· a l l:e ~or · · . · . . 
t}les• pul'po••s. art•r otb~·~ .~" p~es1n.g · n·~'· h•ve i:- I> ~. = ~ · · . 
: . -»· .. --~-- ... , • ' '. 
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·. - · -· ----........,~-'fwaa ..... ! 'l~q...._ 
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...... . . . . 4"' .• 
!WO jani·tOl'l1 51 fttks~' at · l4-i50_a n•k ·. ~ _. " . J . ·HI -. 
- ........ 
-· 
On• Janitor, •2 we•ks; at $4-, 50 a ••k .. ". · -~__:_- .- ~--~ -... -
Inti,.,..1T servant, '2 n_eks,at la, 80 a .... k . . · . 105 
--=-~~:--T:":"'~•c~1r.•~an~ .. . ~n~g~. •••a;.Ji~;.;r,~;r.~~.~--_;,_~=-----~--=-_;_....._~--...:..-A4~..._~s1a 
•• • r .... . . ... 
' .... . H 
. - . . 
f'OO ' 
__ .... 10 .,.0~. s -.... ~i . l.,fbo . . . . 
.. .... 
l•n•ral lxpen1es. .• . ~ ·" 
her arid I r·ht··s · :I . '°o · 
Adff rt i 1i ng ·' . IO 0-· --.--:.. -
·Printing, ~01tag , .ti·ona~ .• cat.alogues, ~d . .. -~ ·-. . 1~9 
Ordinarr ·r.pai r1 · . · . ". ~- · J , • ••..•• : i ii oo 
~-- .. ~ Intt "'-rt··P.hJ•l ai_ana1 pn,1 · · tiona, druga.,· · _ ·' 
shin beddln· , .car• 11 ck; .tc. ~ ~ 
. / . . • • • I • 
. · Mi1e•rtaneou·a,tTU1t••sivi•iton,r 1gbt,too\•· - -- · 0 • 
· · .· ,ha\!liD~t -~uatto11e OOl&!Mnceiunt, caN . ot Pl'O_P•l'tr. 1 &cl 1 00~ .1 · •~MO ·_ 
. _ Total expen1•s . . . . . . . . . .· Sl '"a 
-:· ·· . ··.· · · · · Probable income from tees,~~~-:- · -:: 1,&o ;ti.I 
- · Ap'p~priation a1k•d trom Legi slat.~n ·.: . f . . - i•'•iif•lll·· 
• • . I • j . .. • ' ' .. 
_:. concluaion•=- . • . · .. . . I "" , _ •. . _,. . / •• . • . . _ • -
il&Yins submitted the .... abOY•~ report, I ~b~gnto .otter th• · tollowing 1u1-
·, .. ,.s\lona .u,d rea• 1nda,l'on1!~ . ,,. · 1 • • • 
.·, 
· •1~ ' , i ·, !hat . a . &o•~ ttee . ot thl s Board ;l)9 hi 1ed to look into· the· question 
5~··. ot th• •••••~• ·•-t •tN•t• 1 l1lna <wt.thin . Coll°•• pr0p.ert1~ana n t 1•t 
· - ·.' · o.1o••·cl "llJ aot. . o~ .L•si•l•t.&~ • .And ~ wuld suggest :tbe d~•ira~lltJ ot·· 
t • L• •latuN at it• oomln1 ••csaion to pass an. aot · oloaiag~ 
,"I I 
.. . 
·, au~h 1tnet or atN•t• .aa. th• ·o • ·~1 ·. · n · · · 
· tand•d P!OP•M7· ~t . tile Coll• .. "inta~t. : -.~ ., . · · .. 
-a, . !h4t another ••il tt•• b9 app~lnted t.o pre-ss. ·upon tb• attentton· ot / . 
·. ' .. -.. th~ ~•ilflatan tu · a•~•ant1 o.~ . at; ono.t- provldin'g ._ a ••~table Meaaing , 
.,. Ball tor th• pu90H 'Of ina·r~nj •h•ap and pod board to th• 1tud•nt1 · 
-· ·,r ·'~~i ~oy.~ .. .-// · .~ . .·, .. _ .· ... ~-~· :. ·· , ~ .. . · :-_, :. _ ~ · .. _: · · ~ . .i .. . _ . _ _. 
. It . t)lat the ·unal · oOi . tit.ji ·1)9 · apfeiated 'to mak' th• li.pnual Hport Of. 
: ' · .· · . · tbi .~ IOarcl to ~-h~ .. L•ai_•lata.ft,. -~ -~.ba\-:- n11 . b• ·empo_w•nd -~~o :•••~ ·. th•. ·. 
-·.- lnorea1• :~ot app1'0priat1~n7"~~·~ tor. · -. , · .,. _. · .· _· · · ._· ·_· ""." ,· ~ . · . ,.-.. 
··5r'· aat · th• -:usu.a1 ·auditiin1 0o •tt•• ··'be ·-pp9in"·d· ~-....-" • . th• b_!oks . 
. ( ot ...:\h' 'tNaauNr or th• i.a.1Jlllnrli-t7. - ~ '· .. .. : .. I ..... I. ; . • . : i.-_f:-, ~-- · 
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tPOm l~st ti-seal year .. ....... .. · t ··1·, ·ii•, 1a ·7 .·.: 
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... , .. , - ao11~W1>1a-~ 1. c. 
· ~ . . 1an17. 10th, .1000. 
'IO the Pff814ellt and ,.rusteea tit · · · · . 
South Carol!·na. coilege. · 
. -- " Sin . , . 
. . · · · . . . - · -I beftb~-tender 1n: tNllt to 
laa\h caro1im. co.llege ~ a 0011eot-i.on .o~ •to 11 ntis· .oolleo\84 · ..... 
. '· 1n tile.~ Jortion ot tbe state ·'b7., ·rat.her, the late Dr. ·1. ·s. 
BabooOk ot Cbe~ter. . t)le oolleotion eou1•ta or s0,000 \o _40 1000 · . '.. 
mpeoiJlena ot urow heacSs, tmuaba••, •orapera, ete. ... tt 1• too 
·· !·arge and too Yi!l'1&ble to_ r-in in ... f,he .bt»d8 of pr.1Yate· 1n41YtdR- · .- r • 
, . · ala. . I ·;,19Ji . to· g.1 ve it : in trust . to ·an ediioat1.on•l 1net.1tu\1on _. ·. . · · 
pret~abit n c.-w: · aro · na~ •. no · -b.icmB• i ·o _ t-ae :·i>re~htnor10· - . · ~· 1_ 
. period ot this aeot-ton ot oar oount17, tor -tbe moat 'Part ·to· ~ · I i · 
~ south car011na. I tender . it to -1~- 1na.tttut1on upon theae oon- · ~~ 
~----- .. 1t1ons· -- - -·- -,--- r · · · ~ ~ · ·. · · · . .. . - . . ' ' . . .~ . .. . -
-.. ':' .... . 
7.irstftat the ~oi1eot1on be kn~ U-;t~ _•:·s. ~~: ~~. Coll.MUC!D . · ~'" 
~ .. . · ot Iriclien itei ioa. • .. / · · · - · :. · · · · "' · · "" , . . 
\ . ' . . ·~. . 
8 AA~d . I . ,...:..:.._ V~66 • , . . . r-~-· 
. - ' .· ~ 'fhat within the 7eaJa 1900 .1·t be pr.~erly olua.1t1e4 ·~4 a-
. · · -.,~ ~ . '. ,..Dge4 tor ~tud7, · and · tzee · pablio ·exib1t1on· 1n a buildi1lg · P~teote4 
. · troin· t'ire equally hll ·•• the oollege 11.b. · · Col · ·· 
' . 
' 
~ ·~ : !hi rel. _ ~ -_ . - ' . ··. . 
. . - ·'fbat the o.olleot1on r••i•in intatrana l>• .. Mhibi'teCl_u · a ·wtw1e ·_ . ~ . ........ 
. . and nOt in :pari. . - . 
. . f~h. ._. ,~ . . . . . . . . ·-. -
. ~ ,. /\. · · tliat' ·your .iionerabl"e b041 . guarante~ .tor toanelvea··an,...._ -wt'I ...... ---=--~_,..:...;.!.-_,.......:......,,~~ 
.. . .. __ :_ ·mo.oes•oi-a tJsai t ·M ooll~tion b~ propttJ.7 11a1nta1nad •o as -tb form 
· :·J. . a P0881-ble -mel8118 tor a target- 00118!t'~OU OT 1'U89um ~.Ot the ~ aroha .. -
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